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TAYLOR MEETIH6

The ht :,.- - .,.,-,-.
, , ,,

nil of U10 thiif in 0 n ,. i

Taylor nti'l 1im mi cmhp ,. t,m
We don't tall him n.-- h :..n n.iiiieas that loeer. lmt wiu n iVei.n
of eomrndcdhtp we en11 him "Chnrlio7
The ptstor or the ha ina,ie Uio
statement that he Is plaxed with the
surles of meeting. The wi:i
imibnhly receive ,i. lomt flftv liefm-t- he

meeting clones on Snnlav
nntl all thenther olnircln.s wd'tccelve
-- V.IU-. tmiiiii- - udcs am iifliiuiiv n
to na plains a Hn-ke- ll in" f ,, :

there U a rccoiil of ,ml two other
places this small nIii,.c lie e.nuo to
Aiuerlcii nlnn vurici ...,. i..,i 1...

that hD lik'CS 11:hLi11 mill l,.i .... ...i
lil-- i stay hero iinioin: West Teas folk
Haskell has tried to make the whole
purty feci at home hy Invltliik' them
to break bread with the 10 full Mil
over town and out of it.

Friday nluht will be a peela! service
when "Charlie" will preach m the
subject, "What becameof N'o.ih's carp-
enters?" A birthday offering will be
taken up to meet renminbi.: ex-
pense, everybody who can is asked
to brlni: a penny for each year thev
have lived. In thN way the Incidental
evpensesof the mcetim; will be rnlsed.
Sunday will be the closim: of the
nieethiK, durlui: which there will be
three services,eleven a. in., the subject
will he, "What's in a X111110V At four
p. in. n special service when "Charlie"
will preach what "Mrs. Charlie" calls
his bestsermon "The Man of the Hour."
The'lastserviceof the campalKii come
nt nlu'lit nt S p. 111. nml the subject will
lie, "The Last Invitation."

On .Monday nlht. "Charlie" will tell
the story of his life. He has promised
to speak and sanj: for anil hour and a
half. lie says he will sin',' In four
InngiinKes, Welsh, African. Ktiglish nml
American. He will have a question
box for fifteen minutes when anyone
may ask him questions pertaining to
himself nnd he will nnswer, he says
he won't answer the question, "How
oh) Is your wife?" He wants to live
lnpeaee. Admlioii that nldit will be
by ticket which sell for fifty cents and
11 dollar ten. the dollnr ten tickets are
for the Individual chairs, "Anybody
who sits In a chair that night ought
to pay double." says "Charlie." It will
Io 11 humorous storv. not a sermon, nl- -

. though the (iospel will be in it "Some
people ask me why I it."
said the preacher a few nights ago
"I charge for two reason, first. I

don't believe In satisfyns Hople' curl-onl- y

for nothing. Second,people don't
tipprecate what they get for nothing."

The next meeting will be held hi
Frankfort. 111.. :i town of 17.tn)(t accord-
ing to the census taken hi 1P21. It wHi

start a week from Sunday. "Charlie",
sjivs lie Hone west t wouia I'.iav".! UNHU, 11113 Utllll- -

twn large the make Him torgei nasKeii.
ItJ Mirrnmiihii" ufi'tlim nml ' W'a liillnt-- lltul.-nl- l lius lici'M bene--

poM to make tho team lifted this and we wish the
11 team. hose who are whole pany our best wishes as tney

ItLirc of the team are J. O. ;o to the other field.
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EXAMINATI

gggfoU --'tpt fltocgg

DRAWSLARGEGROWDS

ON JULY

repoiimoii.it.--. u..c.
(.ftl.e com.niuilty made he lUe ljm

lUOl IiIHO I l.-
- Cilu L,audurd which, 4a t At

cents pound gain. 1 his is i ,.otl,

Aunonneenieiit has been made by the
I'ulted StatesCivil Service Commission
for a competitive evaniamtloii for posi-- j

limit er In this city. The examination
Is held under the ProMilcnt's Order of.
May 10. 1021. under the Civil
t ,..',. ., .,,1 itnii.c fViimiiitlfors will IlOt

t:uis HUM 1.1.1. I - -
(

bo rcipilred to for evauiluatloii
nt nnv place, nut win oe nuvu ni
tliolf education and training, business
experienceand fitness.

In an examination held some time
ago under the president'sorder, only

two Republicans competed. One failed
to pass the oMimiuatlon, and it Is un-

derstood the other could not satis-f- y

the civil service commission as to

his party atllliatlons.
Tho Ha-skel- l postollice s rated as

second-clas-s postollice and tho Po-l- U

of postmaster a Hilary --,"
per year. W. K. Klrkpatrick has been

nostmaster for tho past two

years. He was an app leant n

examination hold recently, which he

passed with flyliw c"l"r- - 1,llt "
peara that his application was not con--

O t ll AP
Further Infornmlion tho

esnnilnutlon enn bo hccnred from I er

Klrkpatrick.

REV. R. K. HOOKER AMWr
PRESBYTERIAN HhKh

Rov. R. E. Hooker of Va..

has acceptedtho pastorateof the loca

Presbyterian church nnd will preacti
11 :00 o'clock hour Sunday morn-L- m

There wlll be no evening
of the Charlie

TlmSra-5dl-
S Kor arrived

V"tbo of the week,
Sherebe bad been attending I he Semi-nar- y.

They will make their homo In

Ilaakell.

HI.. Velma Morr of Rails City U

fUltUtf Iter sUter, Mrs. J. B. Post or

tfcU city, tteli wek.
' of Rule vUltedR. Harris
rftatuS ?nd friends In the city this
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EORO CAR STOLEN

J. GHOLSON

o

A Ford touring carbelonging to J. V.
(iholson, grocerynian of this city, was
stolen from bis garage Iut Thursday
night, and local officers have as yet
failed to locate the car. Xo arrests
have been made connection with the
theft.

According to Mr. fSholson, the car
was In his gniage, which was locked,
and the theif or thieves cut the lock
off the door to gain occess to the
building. The car was stolen some

after o'clock, and juratory spuddingin. All machinery
knew nothing of the theft until net
morning, oilicers are confident
an arrest will be made Ills week in

with the theft of the car.
o

I'K! CAINS l.-.-
ll I'Ol'XDS IX CLl'lt

CA.MI'AKJN IX 90 DAYS
0

Hubert Wingo of the Midway com-

munity, a member of the Midway Pig
hi who tills well

00 on a will The
Piilniiil China nig. is among ths
best that has been made this
year ami Miow what be with
a little effort ami the proper
The reimrt is n

"Allow me to make the
I .1 - ..!.

of
oil

to

of
derrick

J.
of

report, showing interested
of pounds witness spudding

reports

feeding.
follows:

following

..". . of
PllR Midway t0

10 rUl a of pounds on a 1K.11L.tratc,.
n n ,llieiJ.
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WILL

TO OPERATE

The grant of $7.".000 made
Interstate Commerce Commission to

the Kansas City, Mexico Orient
together $117,000 due
for losses during guaranty

period, which be certified to tho
treasury, avert threatened

of on 1st,
of financial difficulties.

The of tho Orient,
of Wichita, Kans., In an

hdervlew' In Wednesday's, dull said

that he did not
grant ...ado Interstate Commorcc
Commission was for, but that was

godsend to rod," and would

norinlt tho to or

liree months nnd furnish trnnsportn-Io- n

for tho enormous wheatcrop
Oklahoma, and southernKansas.

MULE

MarchbiuTks, aputh of

town In tho Weaver community, was

seriously Injured last Sunday morning
foreheadWcked mule.when cruahed. Md

above right eye
snrueons removed part suuti.

report
but dangerous, com- -

plcte recovery being expected If no

CTr" anKrsB.Ma?cbbanks were drlv-laJl- n

wagon to borne brother

lnjurea "; ""-;-r-- J

short wUWo. and last reports

that U recovering.

Zip-Bo- om Bang!!

uuiiuimu

KOURI WILL SPUD IN

NEW WELL JULY 4TH

S. S. promoter the deep
test for oil the (Ballard ranch,
the Kourl 1, announcesthis
week that the offset well this test,
the Commonwealth Xo. 1, will he
"spudded in" on 'July lth noxt Tues-
day. '

The new well is located about 500
of the site the old well,

the having complted lust
week and the ami crew have
been busv tills wek rigging uit

time ten Mr. Gholson to

This

he

has been placed on the ground,, and
Air. Kourl states that he chose this
day, 4th, to pud in the new well,

think that this day will never
be forgotten, and that It will put Has-
kell county on the great Texas
map.

Messrs T. A. Edmonds, G. Clark,
of Fort Worth, otllcers the Common
wealth Oil & Development Co., and

Club, cnds in alothci. are
!."( in days the in.

can done

.ens of Haskell have a cordial Invita
tion also to attend this Plenty
of water will ho furnished for
everyone, and It Is suggestedthat every-
one bring their lunch and tho day.

Kourl states plans for the
4l I'lg riuo this test Include pushing
IK PhxTMAnII-- Wing" ole wt ,ev wlt)

Ll gain Polnml toolH wlll
ilB JM) ,.b,B thl8 u bls

por iiu ,... wlu ho installed and the well

and not

that

carries

'acting

services

account
from

first

that

drillers

that

-'. uaj-- ' age. arllleil the 2.S0O foot level with
weight Does it 1H.h hoe Ul0 WIBimij wlu
to pnMi the pig.' Well, sliouiu saj. 8et uml LHt olUf ,hen

Boost tho club for another yeiu. tools will be used again
.1 w. .g ...... the forniatlon.
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According to the log of the Kourl Xo.
1, vey favorable Indications for a pro
ducing well found at 2,800 feet, and'
those who kept In touch with the work
on tills well are elated over the drill- -

I lug program announced by Mr. Kourl.
It is believed that tho rotary drill
to be used will aid in cutting off the
water, which according to thoso In
position to know, was tho only obstacle
In the way which kept the old well
from being u producer.

It Is expected that with no unforseeu
delays, that the new well can be drilled
to the 2,800 foot level within 00 or 00
days.

. o

CONTRACT LET FOR

NEW OFFICE BUILDING

A contract was let last week by T. C.
Cahlll of this city, for the construction
of a one-stor- y ofllco building to replace
the wooden building destroyed by fire
soveral months ago. .

Thebuilding wlll be a one-stor-y brick,
28x70 feet, nnd will contain several
offices as well as the office cf Mr.
Cabllt. The contract was let to J.,
Dyer, contractor of Stamford, who bad
tho contract for the new High School
building. Work wlll start on the sew
building iritbla the next two weeks,
nnd it it expectedto have It completed
wltb'.fi sixty days.

o

Richard gherrlll returned last week
froM Leclactoa. Va:, wherehe batbee
attesdlaf.Wasklagtoa aad Leo-- Oal-verslt- y.

ftlebard has achieved sjlsjoal
success fa'at. studios,at this unlyer.

, .Buy. v v.j.'

- " m '

ON WARMEST DAY

MERCURY RISES TO 98

The temperature reached98 jlegrees
on the warmest day recorded;,during
the mouth of June, according to the
records kept hy Judge P. D. Sunders,
.local government weather man.' The
highest mark, OS degrees,was recorded
on two days, June 21st and 27th, while
the lowest minimum temperature for
the month was "S degreeson June ..rd.
On Monday of tills week the mercury
mounted to 00 degreesbeing the nearest
approachto the.highest mark.

Records for the month of June last
year show the highest temperature for
the month to have been !M) degrees,
which was reachedon .Time 3rd. Com-
pared with August. 1021, the month of
June this year has been cool. During
August 1021. the mercuryhaveredabout
the 100 mark, going ns high as 105
degrees on August 12th, and 104 on
several days during the mouth.

Rainfall records for the month of
June this year show a total precipita-
tion' of l.."l inches, nil of which fell
during the first part of tho month.

HARRIS-IRBY-VO- SE

GIN CHANGES HANDS

The Ilarrls-Irby-Vos- e gin. located In
the northeast part of town, was sold
this week to W. A. Duncan, of Byers,
Texas. The deal, was closed Monday.
Mr. Duncan .taking over the gin nnd
other properties.

It Is tho intention of the new owner
to improve and remodel this property,
making one of .the most modern gins
plants In West Texas, A new cleaning
system entirely will bo Installed, to-

gether wltji other new machineryneed-
ed.

Mr, Duncan Is an experiencedgin
man, and with tho improving of this
gin, 'expect to be able to bandle a
large part of the next season'sginning.
He and his family will move to Has-
kell In the near future, making this
city their home.

GRAIN SORGHUMS ARE
NOW IN GOOD DEMAND

Thcro Is n good demandat this time
for the grain Borghum of which West
Texas la'st year produced 80,000,000
bushels,according to the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce.

The Fort Worth Elevators Co.,
through Its president Jules G. Smith,
Is authority for the statement that
there Is an Increaseddemand for this
superior product. The elevators com-
pany Is now paying 11.50 per cwt.
for kafllr and mllo dolivered.

According to reliable estimatesabout
one-hal-f of last year's crop Is still on
hnnd, with an immensenow crop Just
in the offing.

West Texas has for several years
beentrying to Introducethe grain twrg--

bum to tne worm ana as the beat fea-
sible feed for livestock and poultry,
Tbe propaganda bas been carried a
by the West Texas Chamber of Coat--
Mraroe through the north aad east la
tho shape of, agricultural displays itstateaid tataeajataJaii. Xew the re
sults aro aaatfi,twalnia. .Ortia ;mm
bun prices aro aeaeduledfor a gM
advee.ltls'repwted.'?( 4 d

WHOLE NUMBER 1840

WILL CLOSE ON 4TH

Pnie'uMij all business hoiise3 In
IIiskeL vU,; be closed on July 4th, thli
being especially true in tho retail busi-
ness section. Dry Goods houses,gro-
cers, lumber dealers, hardwure and
furniture stores,almost without excep-
tion will be closed during the day.

Among tho-- e who have Dignified their
intention of closing during the day aro:

W. M. Mask.
Hancock & Co.
.7. K. Glrlssom & Co.
Itriizeltou Lumber Co.
Grlssom's Store.
Wells Furniture Store.
Sherrill Uros. & Co.
W. W. Field & Son.
R. V. Robertson& Co
Fonts & -- Mitchell.
Jones. Cov & Co.
McXelll & Smith Hardware Co.
Lamm Hros,
Haskell Tailoring Co.
White Cash Store.
J. V. Hudson.
The Shaving Parlor.
.7. T. Fiuley Barber Shop.
Model Tailor Shop.
R. 11. Spencer Lumber Co.
Vise Cash Store.
Cash Meat .Market.
R. .7. Reynolds.
Haskell Shoe Shop.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
It. L. Harrison Barber Shop. '
'Haskell Free Press.
Several other stores and businest

houses plan to close whose proprietors
hnve not formally stated their lntea-tion-s.

tg
The businesshousesare giving ad-

vance notice to their customersso there
will not be any dlssapointmentsamong
their customers over the trade terri-
tory. The clerks, bookkeepers, and
sales forceof the various stores are
entitled to this day of vacation, the
proprietors think, and In order to save
dlssapointmentson the part bf their
customersin or out of town an effort
Is being made to inform all the trad9
of the closing on July 4th,

o ,
SIXTEEN NEW CARS REG--

ISTERED DURING JUNE

County Tax Collector Chas. M.' Con-
ner, reports the registration of sixteen
new automobiles through his depart-
ment for the mouth of June. The
registrants, and make of car appear
lelow :

G. T. Scales, Haskell. Ford Sedan.
F. L. Howze, Rule, Ford Touring Car.
H. C. Karr, Rochester,Ford touring

car.
C. G. Buron, Haskellt Ford touring

car.
W. L. Curd. Welnert. Ford touring

car.
Joe Averltt, Rule. Ford roadster.
J. T. Wilson, Kuox City, Ford touring

car.
Fred Reld, Alundny. Ford coupe.
G. C. Cameron, Haskell, Ford coupe,
llaskel Telephone Co.. Haskell, Ford

roadster.
E. M. thornton, Haskell, Ford touring

car.
J. B. Anderson, O'Brien, Ford tour-

ing car.
C. Fisher. Haskell. Ford truck.
F. M. Harris, Rule. Ford truck.
Mrs. M. A. Qiilnn, Haskell Foril Se-

dan.
Roscoe Hood, Rochester,Okland six.

o
O, E. Fatterson. vice-preside-nt of the

Ilu.skiftl Xntional Bank, nnd B. M.
Whltaker, candidate forrepresentative
attended 11 luncheon given by tho
Stamford Rotary Club in that city
Tuesday.

shipsSdThogs
to ft.w0rth market

Tho Cash (Meat Market, Monday of
this week shipped a car of bogs to
the Fort Worth tnakets. This pro-
gressive firm has averaged shippinga
car of hogs from this section every
three weeks, and Booth English, one
of the proprietors, states that Haskell
County hogs always bring a, goodprlce
on the Fort Worth market.Mr. English
advises every farmer to raise a few,
hogs for market.

0 j

MUNDAY SHIPS FIRST CAR
OF NEW WHEAT LAST WEEK

The first car of new crop wheat was
shipped Wednesday bythe Farmer's
Elevator Company, .accordingto a state
mentmadeby Mr. Marvin Reeves, man
ager, tbe wheat was aw of No, 1 grade
and tested 00 pound to tho bushel.
He states that the farmersvrho have
threshed are making from twelve to
fifteen bushelsper acre, which Is not
so bad vben It is consideredthat tbe
early prospects for wheat throughout
this section was so slim that many
farmers plowed It up andplanted other
crops. The price of wheat Is ranging
around oaedollar per bushel. Munday
Tiates.

r 0 '"
. Judge At J. Smith, ,W, H. Murch!son,
aad L. D. Ratllff, attoraeys of tble
city, were'la Abilea Tuesday on legal

' , I hi ' IF"-- - i

Miss Vjrtrlala Walthall visited frleada
,l";8fB0HthIsw.eekt

' ,

a :.vtW. ta W.U fcU ' ,v to vlU tikpff

7U&KJ
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7. E. Grissom& Co.

Talking Machine Given Away Satur-

day July 8th. 10:30 a. m.

1 Key with each $2.00 Cash Purchase.

1 Key With Each $2.00 Paid on Account.

Be sure to have your key here on the above

time.

J.E.
Haskell,

Te Stop a Cough Quick
wavsv uvAimn. unmv .

cough anedklne which atopsUm coughbf
fceauagthe Inlaaned and irritatedtissues.

A bos of GROVE'S
SALVE for Cheat Cold. Head Celda and
Croap it enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should benibbedon the cheat andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croap.

Thehaalisseffect of Hayea Haaliai Hooey la-ai-

the throat combined with the haaliajeOVct if
Ctewe'a Salre throufh the pert, of
the akht seenattpaatooth.

Both remedlM areVackfd la one cartonaod the
oat atthe coaabtoedueataieatii 36c
Jast ask your druggist for HAYES'
EAUN HONEY.

A

1M1.'T

Grissom&
"Good Dry Goods"

Attention to the Public!
On account of men and boys assembl-

ing at my tank In large numbers on
Sundays and loitering for severalhours,
disturbing and preventing the cattle
from getting water, 1 object to anyone
bathing in my tank. It. YV. Herrln,
Sr. IMiltp

Tom ltiillard. pioneer ranchman of
Ha-ke- ll County, whose home I now In
Mineral Wells, Te.as, was In the city
the fii- -t of the week on business.

.!f 'UnL'FirVSBr.. VjrT7'J J I I f J m i .,

I II J

o

Mr- -. Nell Wells of Oklahomn City,
. visiting Miss Until Lewis this week.

ni. mjj L..I ra
what Mothor went and put
into the luncn (xuhtt --m

wholo whopping big pack-ag- o

at Killogg't Corn
Floktil Buddy, I btlimvo
I can eat juet about twic
m much you
how I lev KtUogg'ir

Time to stopeating

wonderfulfor thewholefamily
Nature rebelf against heayyfoods ia warn weather.

Much illness in summer is caused by overtaxias; tae
stomach. Changeyour diet and keep snappyia mind
and muscle t

Kellegg's Flakes witk cold milk' and freta fruit
are wonderful for the ket days for breakfast, for lunch,
for supper or for "snacks." They digest without taxing
the stomachand supply the aourishmeatthe body aeeds.

TOASTO

For ckildrea, for the workers and
for theagedthereis ao more delicious,
sustainingsummerfood thaaKellogg's
Cora Flakes.

Insist upaa lellofg'a Corn Flakes ia the
axo ami GXEKN packagebearing the aieBA-lia- rt

of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Cora
flakes. None are genuine without itt

f laf Iwt

domy,

Cora

FLAKE8
ULUOQinnJMMMmktMlJKtnUAM.
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Co.
Texas

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
(tor issuanceof gcbooi bonds.)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Count of Haskell.
Notice is herehr thut cl...,.

tion will he held nn fho ir.tl, ,),. ,,,
July, 1922, at Lone Star School Houe
In Common School District No. 1:1, oi
this County as established by Ordei
of the Commissioner Court of Haskci;

Texas, of the date the Kith
day of May 1007v which - of reeon
la Hook, designated"a"s Record of Sehou
ui-ine- is in vol. 1. ruge 12. and tin-
ea t Boundary line changed on the lii.h
day of AugUBt. 1007. In Vol. 2. I'.ise
o!t:i. of the Commissioner.-- Court M!u
utes of said County, to deteuulnc
whethera majority of the legally quali-
fied property taxpaying voters of sil
District desires the issuanceof Itoiiil?
on the faith and credit of -- aid Com
mon School Dl-trl- ct in the amount of
$7.1100.00, the bond--: to be In the de-
nomination of $100.00 each, unlabeled
consecutively from one to seiiventv-bl-.
both inclusively, payable seriall'v a?
follow-- : One each year for the 'fln-- t
ten years, and Two each year for the
next eighteen years, and three encliyear for the last ten years, with option
of the redemption any or nil of them
remaining unpaid alter 20 year-- from
their date, and bearing (I per cent, in-
terest tier annum. 11:1 vnM mum..11,

the 10th day of April of each year, toprovme minis to tie expended hi pay.
ment of accounts legally conti acted in
cou-tritcti- and equipping a Public
School Uiilldlng of HrJck material with-
in said District, and to determine
whether the Commissioners Court ofuna county snail be authorizedto lewassessand collect annually, while aid
Bonds or any of them are outstanding,
a fax upon all taxable property withinsaid District sufficient to pay the cur-
rent Interest on said Bonds, and pro-
vide a sinking Fund sufficient to imvthe principal ut Maturity.

All persons who are legally qualified
voters of this State and County, andwho are resident property tax payers
In aId District mii i hui . ......
at said election, and all voters desiring
" nui'inid iiic urniHiR linn rr. fen...a

Bonds, shall tmve vPun . .....
011 their Ballots the word: "For theIssuanceof Bonds and the Levying of.. in mjuieiii tnereor,"

Alld those nnnsmtni. alinll !..... ....1.....
or printed on their Ballots the words:Aga nst the Issuanceof Bonds and theLevying of a Tax In PaymentThereof."

' e,u Jms ,,eeD PPlnted pre--
Sid 111! Ofltoer anI.I tl,..l , .
shall select two JuJdgesand two Clerks

" ""rJr "0W"K the same, andhe shall within five days after saidLlectlon has heen held make due re--um thereof to the Commissioners
Court of this Comity as Is requiredbylaw for holding a general Election.Said flcptlrm wi i.,U..i 1... ....
Mu?8e

w th.e 10ln ltty of Ju,ie-- la! and
Pursuanceof saidor 1

Dated this the lflth day of June.ID
C ALCOUBiNH.Hi.erfi;

Haskell fnlniv t0..' 1 ...up,a
TCiare)aCal4tMiW.n..

&VffiitB2S32i

CHANGE POTENTIAL

TO OBTAIN SIGNALS

Way in Which This May Be Done

With Three-Electrod- e

Vacuum Tube.

I Fur ever.v illument current there Is
n definite lnte potential that vH

j :ie the dmutlc When Ii- -

u g fnlrly hard tube-- high vacuum
! irim:iiig out tnp. from the iiullvldunl
I "e!N of the plate' of "11" battery will

plve variation that are tine enough.
, for ver.v 'oft, --' -- cons! tube--, low

jWWJ

kjaiM

(Uciium, a finer legulalloii ol "B" bat-,e- rj

potential S lequ red and U mot
MiMly obtained by ltiiuns of i.n "A"
jattery totentloinelei. Fig. H slutws
low an "A" battery potentiometer is
connected In the circuit of a three-fleetrod- e

aetium tube to give tine
In ihe plate circuit potential.

I'he leslsjauce of an "A" battery
should be betuei'ii 200 and

MH 0I1111--. My moving the wilder on
Ihe "A" hntterjt potentiometer a va-

riation of pliite voltage eitial to the
"A" battery, or about six volts, can
be secured. If the tube containsgas,
too high a plate voltage will cau--e the
tule to "buck-- o er" that Is, the gas
Is ionized and becomesa conductor, al

rm

So

H'P

JSiL

nit: an exceecurient to How to
Jhe plate circuit which will destroy
'be elements.

Ii' tiding 11 wtciium tube circuit for
jhe Irst Mine, always check the clr-.ill- -

to see that "A" ami "It" batteries
ire connected to their tle ter-nlM- ls

on the -- ockct. The markings
n the socket are pluln and cannot be

ni'fliikeu. Interibanglng' the plate til- -

SUN DUST IS A "RADIO NET" g

London ProfessorEvolves Novel The--
ory of the Atmospheric

Envelope.

Klert rifled dust thrown off by the
sun forms an atmospheric envelope
about the earth about 100 miles which
preventswireless waves from escaping
Into infinite space, according to l'rof.
J. A. Fleming, University college, Lon-
don, whose work in wlrele-- s Is known
all over the world.

The screen made by the dut, he
says, acts as a sort of wireless speak-
ing tube and enables waves used for
long-distanc-e work which are about
ten miles In length to travel fl.000 and
12,000 miles.

If It were not for that screen, ac-
cording to the professor'stheory, the
wlrele's energy thrown out by the
big sending towers would not cling
to the earth, but would pass away
and be lost.

How Big Is an ElsctronT
One very noteworthy experiment lu

measuringan electron was performed
by an American, I'rofessor Milllkan of
Chicago. He introduceda minute drop
of oil of about Inch In diam-
eter in a chamberbetween two plates
whose electrical chargewas subject,to
control. The drop of oil was strongly
Ulihnlnated and was viewed with a
telescope. By controlling the poten-
tials of the plates the oil drop could
be made to fall or rise at will. The
drop continually picked up and lost
electrons, As It picked up an electronIt
would move toward the positive plate.
By carefully observing the action of thedrop of oil, Milllkan was able'to deter-asla- e

very accuratelythe chargeaddedto It tiy Its picking up one elactree.

Htiient leads In connecting a aocket

will be disastrous to the life of the
filament.

Note that the filament rheostat Ih

set to place the minimum amount of

leslstunce In series with the filament.

After Inserting the tube sec that It In

seated and that the four
prongs protruding from tlie tube bane

make good contact with their respec-

tive contacts In the tube socket.
If, after listening In with a vacuum

tube used as a detector with a rated
tllament current and plate potential,
no signals are heard, go over the cir-

cuit carefully and Inspect nil connec-

tions, contacts, polarity of both the
"A" and "II" batteries,and take a look

at the grid condenserand leak.
A three-electrod- e viicutim tube can

be substituted for ihe crystal as a de-

tector In the simple radio receiving

set described In this column a sliort
time ago.
place trf a

Using a vacuum tube In
nrvktnl detector will lllVC

a much louder signal, and n detector
that when once adjusted will stay ad--

fZH
Justed. The material which will oe
required to do this Is as follows:

One stnndard vacuum socket.
One tllament rheostat.
One grid condenserand leak com-

bined.
Three binding posts.
A source of tllament current and a

source of plate potential.
Schematically the set Is connect!

up as shown In Fig. 1.1 when used with
a three-electrod- e tube bh a detector.

This set, too, can he very con-

veniently mounted on an 8 by 10lnch
base, mounting the tube socket with
the filament rheostat beside It.

In a great many of the usual re-

ceiving circuits used the d de--

4-T-?
ABmt

rp.ZF
lector tube fuiictloits not only as a
detector, but as an amplifier and us
an oscillator, as will be explained
later.

There will also be printed a table
of symbols used In drawing dlngrams
and thus the dltfeicut parts and mate-
rials used In the-- e (1 In grams will be
readily understood by those who are
unfamiliar with ihe.--e terms.

TIPS FOR FANS

A meeting of representatives
of'sttitloiis within ;!GO meters of
New York and New Jersey was
called to prevent radio "Jam"
In the air. Some of the sweet
things that come through must
have gummed up the ether.

For use across the secondary
of a tuner, such as the honey-
comb colls, use a condenserof
twenty-thre- e plutes or less. The
less capacity used In the sec-
ondary circuit, the better will
the set work.

If. after wiring up a set, you
hear nothing hut a steady hum
In the receivers, you may be
very sure that there la an open
circuit somewhere. Trace out
the wiring carefully and some
little fault will present Itself.

The "spaghetti" tub-
ing, if placed over bare wire
used in wiring a set, will Im-
prove the appearance 100 per
cent and reduce the danger of
short circuits.

More and more are the radio
fans turning to radio-frequenc- y

amplification instead of audio-
frequency. The chief reasonfor
this lies In the fact that lit
radio-frequenc- y amplificationthe
Incoming signals are amplified
before they reach the detector,
where they are rectified, while
In audio-frequenc- y they are am.
pllfled after reaching the de-
tector. In the first method-signa-ls

that are very weak arebrought In, whereas la the lat-ter methodthey would Mobably
net be heard.

2K--c

Walker-Smlt- h Co. J j1 fr
In the Dl-tri- ct court "V8

County, Texas.
vuerens, tiy v Hue

Sale issued out f hl ufha Orfc

of Haskell County, TeX9 lrIcl C

mem rendered it ,m .1 ."" a n

day of April. IIWJ, H"lii
.Walker-Smlt- h Co.! ? the

against me said j. 11 L ""un
..-.- ... .... 1111: tiui-Ke-i Or audi "'

on the 7th day of June m.'.,Co"r.sl
a. m. levy upon the followT,'," V
property, belonging to theShlpman, to-w- lt : 8all I

AH those certain trncu
of land situated In the '
kell. 11 the State of TeS1'1
V.li.VW HB 1UIIUWS :

1st Tract:
Heine a n.irf nt e..i..n... .

Matthew Dunn ,,. ' .Tm of

Vol. 11, nbstrnct Xa7,Vft
17!..'- - acres ,.f 1... .? b

and describedby ,nei;, ""re, w

follows: Beginning "t
N. II. line of a.,i.i J..l.8t"kMii
West from stone taoiunl' in"!

10 oiiiKe 111 hip v u . : ""
Harris Survevr ,L "! 'l ,"i lh G

lino of the Hnrrl s... "'!?
a stnke and n stnno mound
cornet of 811I..I. r.j thence v,8J
vrn. Tfi hid ii- - .,u- - " ". corner nffor corner:thincn ivJ( ,..,. ,B

the 8. 11. line of suhd. 4 to JCjcliiiiing. less y nnrr,
Shlpman and ?' ,MT'?W 'f
No. 21 ni!r vencrcsc;;1 V3
I .Shlpman and wife to iffl

2nd Tract:

N'n.

.'0'c

Bclnc n nnrt nf K1.1..1 .. ..

"Wa

Harris Survey. No. .V), 'patent !1
Vol. 11. and described i!yl.
lifitintla no fnlU. . .

point m the N TYiJ'MtU
110U.8 vrs. Fast of n,a v ,2 Sffl

?' SLd ii' e"M rafl
w.:. .i""" "? i .?',a.!. ami, me une ot said road la,is, iu i,,e nrsi iu,0 ot .

thence North 701n r. .i."...
r,. :. " , iiirunhiu. vrs.; tnenceNorth 73 vn i.l
v.. . nun in sum aurvev; lutnctt
2NI Vrs. to the hprinnlni. nLl . ".J
130 acres of land ; and on tht m
i juiy, jv.. oeing tne first Ti

of said month, hptwoon s v-.. v, uv.
IU OCIOCK fl .m. mn 4 nVli. .
said day, nt the courthousedoorofj

rnrctd
M-t- c wnerirr iinske cn.mt. 1

O -
Sheriffs ElerUon NoH.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
twenty r Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that inlion will ne hniii nn iha c,k 1

July. 1022, at McConnell School
in McConnell Schon' nktrw
In Haskell County, ns esUMk
Order of the Countr UnirH Af

teeson the 3rd da-- of Anrli ioit (. . .
is recoruei in Vol. l, Page 2T iMinutes or said Board of TrU
and an amendmentmnde hv aaui
of County School Trusteeson tail
any 01 June unrj. nrtdins; to ulil
trlct the Joshua G. Smith Samjj
tne Tnos.Toby Survey No. 65, 11 A
by Order of said Board. In Vol 1.1

40 of the Minutes of said B

determine whetheror not 1 mile
the lecallr Qualified tav-Did-

of that District desireto tar thM
for the ournose siinlemtstlif
8tate School Fund apportionedUi
District, and tn determine
CommissionersCourt of HaiktIICs

shall beantborized to levy, turn
collect annually a tax of ud
rate of not exceeding J1.00 on thai

valuation of taxable property 111

District far mild nurnose.
L. Ct Smith has been appetite! I

siding officer of snul election, a
shall select two Judgesand tvi
to 111I1I him In hnlnlnv Ih I

and he shall within fire day aftarj

election hasbeen held makedo 1

lliaunf tn tha r,nmmlaalnnrt Ga

HaskellCounty as required t7 u
holding a generalelection.

All nersonswho are ieeallT I

voters of this State and Const;

who are residentproperty a

said District shall be entitled ti

at said election, and all rottri

lavvr lUAiiiiuu tut ov.nu", ' rTTL
have written or printed on uw
lots the "FOB suiumn i
.1 ., . ....nf, tttvttins I

wiose ojhioscii 10 ouvu -- 1

have written pr printed on W
lots the words "auai.bi
m a v."

i , . . A.1aV&1 ttf
y oaiu eieciiuu as u'""" -j

"TJ 'County Judge of this Countr W

made on tne lutn uay -
and this notice Is given in i

Dated this 10th day of Jane, j

ii J7-- tr, rnnsrXS.
Haskell uouniji'

01 oie
J. L. LInvllle vs. J. P. FWV

IU LJIC jrjo4v
County, Texas. 0li

wnereas.oy viruo
Sale Issued out of the Dutrw

HaSKCH UOUIliy,
aarnt rendered courtoai
aay April, mjji!
Llaville aud against V.Jmi
aBdB.B.Acker,No.2813;'tt5

anoa following dMCfn

reel 4and Itnatea

kaowa
Haskell, Wt oartf"

Nertheastone-fourt- b

JMOCK
Couaty Survtyt,

and beloaglng Hff
day juy,

nratTueiay 7,,,

e'eloek.p, mM Wx
aoaaeaoor w"2ffij

aale and

kft.3&2Ssy
Aeker, and

uatea
yyjuneJ(TDgDk

n..VaUI

.

-

. 0

"

n

...,. ....... rrram OH J" " "Or rti
in sail. ....... ,nivi in riroc mi
i-- -i "
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u

the
of w- -
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aa the
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Alexander's
Saturday Specials!

BOYS KNEE PANTS Suits for Saturday and Monday.

Ve will offer for sale to close out our entire stock of boys

summer suits at a very low price. Thesesuits range in

price from $7.50 to $12.50, and are made of Palm Beach

and Cool Cloth fabrics. For those two daysl $2.9.")

LADIES" WHITE KID PUMP. For Saturdayand Mon-

day only, we offer a beautiful white kid, one strap pump,

regular $G.95 quality $1.65

Store Closed Entire Day July 4th

F.G. Alexander & Sons

1GHT CI T TO SAVE TEXAS
.MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

lews freight shippers will save an--

kilmately SliT.OOO.MH) a yearon Intra--

Ite traffic by the action of the Texas
nil Cotuuisslon in ordering a geu- -

horizontal reduction n freight
of 10 per cent, effective July 1,

wllni; to the olllclul order of the
iiMon. The order provides that

Istim: freight rates and charges,
certain exceptions. Including

s for sw Itching and other ncces--
t errice and all other chargesap--

(eto the transportation of freight
between points In this State.

i were increased under thegeneral
hnce effecthe August 2, lt20. or
tih

IS. hum, 'lie and are hereliy
reiluced to the extent that they

lrespxtivei, Include not more than
per rent Inert use over the rate

K Immeiliute.y prior to August 111.

ttit . will not affect exist- -
rates on grain, train products.

J ami li.it cotton Med. cotton seed
eainl meal and articles taking same
e. crude and fuel petroleum, sugar

iit uushelledpeanuts.
e, siml ami gravel. Hates on thee
iraulltles have already been reduced
ie coniMiNsion.
Is alio ordered bv the commission

I eUtllli: rates on cprtiiln nifrti-iil- .

1 products, carloads, which were
effective on January 1, 1022,

;a uie ii no lent Ion of the 10 ner
t reduction then made, shall not
Miected by the reduction, except

me expiration dute of June 30.
now carried In connection with

..

vu.t.'z ' --v

PresbyterianChristian Kudcnnr
Sting.
1'rayer.
Leader Ermine English.
Topic My Strength.
Scripture Heading by Leader. Mutt.

0:7-l.- r.

Strength of 'Mind. Mark 12:2S-:',- 1

Bryan Frazler.
Strength of Character Rota. l."-- 1

Henry Wilson.
What Calls has (;d for Strong Ser-

vants' Charlie Solomon.
ConsecratedStrength. I Sain. --

Llllle Solomon.
Source of Strength. 1 Cor. .Ul:l'

Mary Sherrlll.
How can we glorify (Sod "in our

bodies?" --Mr. Sleeper.

Haskell Fails Set1 Game at Stamford
o

Haskell win well represented at
Stamford Sunday to witness the

game, which n an-

nexed by the Colonels with a I to "

score in'the tenth inning.
A partial list of those attending fiom

tills eitv Ineluile Mr. and Mn. Lnn
l'ace. J.' . Wlialey. Bert (WeNh. N. E.

Whitlow. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. :rlsom,
Itiilelgh Lemmoii, (Srady Ilolierts, Andv

Walsh. Albert Leinnioii. Hoy Hatllff,
Itob Herren. Jr.. Sam I lodgers, lloseoc
Hathcock. and Misso Mary Long. Vein
Ontes, Klwa Cox. Louise Brooks
Fraukie Mae Brooks, and Mrs. Fuller
of Seymour.

Mich rates, us well n the ineie.it.ed
rates published to take effect July 1,

11)22, are cancelled.

The Haskell National Bank, even in the

rush and bustle of pressing business,never

omits Courtesy from its code of conduct.

Diligence, attentiveness,careand polite-

ness are the distinguishing characteristics

of our transactions be they large or small.

We strive to make you feel at home.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

ISjillllr

Courtesy Always

HI
run

""iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimii,immiM
The Rewardof !

I Virtue
5 By AUSTIN FLINT S
ll,!lW,ffil!l,,ll,,!!,,,,,,

Union.
I,,,,s

"1'Ue that dame?" whispered Larry
lie Wood l(J sjUlnil0r WJ,mt klnda
wkh good to um fer (JohlHteln I Gee,

U makes a feller's mouth waterl"
Skinner, lurking with Ida friend In

the piir lens of the Terminal, nodded.
Aiie girl, who hud apparently Juat d

by tlie late train was wearing a
'ess that must huve cost u cool nun-tire- d

on Fifth avenue. Tins little gold
watch that was about her wrist would

goou tor fifty from Goldstein, the
fence. As she passed them there was
the Hash of u great solitaire upon her
linger. Anil uhu carried u bug.

"I bcteliu she's got u wad with her,"
Mild Larry the Blood. "I'll track her,
Skinner, and j,ui keep yer cy(JS peeled
fer the dicks."

A moment later their suspenseyield-
ed to pure Joy. The girl had not taken
a taxi, and she wna proceeding on foot
down a rather unsavory street, which
offered Innumerable opportunities to

artists la Its dark re-
cessesand doorways.

Larry the Blood had risen to the
top of his profession by sheer merit.
He could unhook a wrist watch as
gently as a mother brushes away a
My from a sleeping child. He could slip
off that solitaire as easily as one
draws a hair out of milk.

Larry followed her. It wus a busy
thoroughfare, despite tile late hour
of the evening. He wonted to choose
his time for the theft, and he had to
think quickly. He was a speedy
sprinter, and the hold-u- p would be
only a matter of fifteen seconds.

She would scream, of course, and
Uien he had to make tils getaway. But
this offered no Insoluble difficulties to
Larry. He knew every turning, every
empty basement in his haunts. He
knew where to dash through a hall-
way and scale a fence on the other
Ide, emerging through anoUier hall-

way Into the next street.
Still, pedestrianswere passing. He

hud to choose histime.
Mentally he computed. The girl

would he a hundred yards away from
the nearest pedestrian when she
passedSheenlgun'sscatter. That was
the place. He quickened his footsteps,
keeping Just far enough behind her
not to alarm her.

Some distance behind him trailed
his side-kic- Skinner, with his eyes
peeled for the dicks.

Suddenly Larry swore. The unex-
pected had happened. Just as he was
beginning to creep upon the girl, she
had turned to cross the road.

Two cars were ubout to pass each
ntlioi- - nVfn tdrla ll'nra lllfawlaa nn.
ornnohtnir And going

girl s

plunged right for heart of this
tangle.

She dartetl in front of one of the
I cars without seeing the other, dashed

buck Just In time, and stood mute and
In the face of one of the on-

coming taxis.
The driver was about u dozen feet

in front of her. He tried to swerve.
The girl Jumped hack,right In front
of htm.

"Now whatdya think of that!" mut-

tered Larry the Blood.
Anil, nil his street-sparro- Instincts

aroused, he darted across the road
toward the girl.

There was Just an Instant to spare.
Already the oncoming car was brush-

ing the girl's shoulder, the motorman
clanging his bell furiously and making
desperate efforts to put on the brakes
effectively.

Seizing the girl round the wulst.
Lurry her bodily out of the
way of the car and the taxi. The car
went on; so did the taxi, the driver

abuses as he went down the
street.

White, territled, and shaken, the girl
y for a moment In Larry's arms.

Skinner, lurking In the distance, sow

the little by-plo- y anil grinned. Tlie

little watch was against Lurry's sleeve.

He saw that It was good for n cool

hundred at Goldstein's not fifty.

The solltulre touched his

linger. It was u one-car- a one!

Luck was In for Larry, the Blood.
Tho girl her eyes and looked

at Win gratefully.
"Thank you so much," shesaid, open-

ing her bag.
Larry. te Blood saw roU ns l s

as a German sausage.

Extracting a bill, the girl handed It

to him, and, made a sudden

dash across the road and Into a hou.se.

Skinner came by.

"Beut It, you mutt!" he hissed.

"Hey, come bock, Skinner l" shouted

Lorry,
gklnner came bock, doubt, anger In

his eyes.
"What!" he cried. "You mean to

tell me you didn't ?"

"Aw, soy, Skluner, I'd Jest pulled

that dame out of the danferzone.
I I guess she feozed me. I"

"Whndyn got In yer hand?" snnrled

Larry looked nt It. "She give me a
one-spo- t, Skinner 1" ho muttered

Shy of Materials.
When Angellne Anglebeam returned

home with her writing her mother

asked her:
"Whet did tho editor think of your

"I guess he thought they were all

MM"
"Did he accept any of therar'
MKn. lie said he couldn't print any

of them Just now because he waa aUj
6Ht of poetry type."

BROUGHT FAME AND WtALlt,

Whitney's Invention tf the Cotton Qln
Came About Undsr Somewhat

Circumstances.

In the fall of 171)2, the year of bis
graduation from Yule college, Kit
Whitney, Inventor of the cotton gin,
who wus born In Westboro, Mnss., la
1705, wus engaged us a private tutor
in u family In Georgia. On his way
there he met Mrs. who wa
returning to Savannah from a visit
North. On renchlngGeorgia he found
that, despite his engagement, another
tutor had been given his pluce, and he
was stranded, practically penniless.
Mrs. Greene Invited the young mun to
her home until he could Mud some-
thing to do.

Shortly after Whitney's arrival a
party of gentlemen from Augusta, In
the upper country, who hud been off-

icers In the Revolution under Generul
were visiting there. The con-

versation turned on the depressed
state of agriculture in the South.
Long-stapl-e cotton hud been Intro-
duced successfullyIn seu Islunds, but
could not be grown Inland. Short-stapl- e

cotton would grow inlnnd, but
was unprotltable, as there was no
practlcnl means of separatingthe cot-
ton from the seed. The separationby
hand of one pound of staple was a
day's work for one woman.

During the conversation Mrs.
Greene told the visitors that Mr.
Whitney could Invent their machine
for them. This Incident turned Whit-
ney's uttentlon to the subject.He went
to Savannah, obtulned a small parcel
of raw cotton and set to work. With
the resourcesthe plantation afforded
and such tools as he could contrive,
within a few weeks he had developed
the Invention and produced his first
model of the cotton gin.

You Never Can Tell.
A lady from a city, visit-

ing New York, was askedby a friend
If she would help her look after a
pnrty of children from the tenement
districts she was taking on a day's
outing, and agreed to do so.

The trip was to Bronx park and In-

cluded the zoo. The day proved a
wearisome one for the visi-
tor, who was not young, and by the
time they were all homeward bound
on the subway train she was pretty
well exhausted. But she felt compen-
sated for her efforts when she reflect-
ed how she had been able to help give
thesepoor shut-I- n children a glimpse
of clear sky and green fields. With
this agreeablethought she turned to
a little girl sitting beside her and
asked her If she had ever been to
Bronx pink before.- -

"Oh, yes I" the child answered."I've
been there lots of times. In an auto
mobile. My brother's a chauffeur. Ii.,,ii ,. iin wnriimis

from onnoslto directions. next Sunday I'm to Coney

With country-bre- d stupidity, the f,","- - -K- verybody Magazine,

the

nghnst

yanked

shouting

diamond

opened

turning,

Skinner.

Peculiar

Greene,

Greene,

southern

southern

French Women as Judges.
Women. ns Judges are unijesimble,

according to the I'arls chamber of
commerce, the Montreal Herald slates.
The experts of Hie chamber were
asked to advise parliament regarding
the proposal that winei be declared
eligible to all court positions now held
by men, a bill to that effect In the
chamber of deputies being inteuded
as the tlrst Important wedge to
electoral equality. To the great sur-
prise of the de4ftes, many of whom
nre noted as suffragists, tlie chamber
of commerce committee saysthnt such
quality Is undesirable Just now, as
apart from the peculiarities of the
feminine temperament,women seldom
are endowed with broad enough
knowledge of Juridical affairs to war-
rant their dealing with delicate ques-
tions of absoluteJustice.

Illusion.
They were dining tete-a-tet- e In the

new hotel's restaurant he striving to
keep alive conversationgrown strange-
ly one-side- d ; sheansweringat random
monosyllablcally, when courtesy com-
pelled response.

"I do so like this room," she sud-
denly declared enthusiastically, aglow
with heightened color. "It's ever so
much nicer than the big dining room."

"It is bright and cozy," he gallantly
agreed. "Everything's new and fresh.
That's what you like about it?"

"Y-e-s- ," she hesitantly conceded, a
flush flooding neck and throat. "But
I like all those mirrors best. . . .

You can flirt with such a lot of men
In them and before they can really
locate you, why you're gone!"

Toronto Telegram.

No Taxis.
An East end mother was dressing

her little daughter Mary Frances for
school. She had been to that wonder-
ful place only a few times. As the
mother hurried to and fro In order
that she might be there ou time,
the little girl spoke up: "Mother, do
you pay money to send me to school?"
The mother, resltatlng, answered:
"No, but we pay taxes." Her face
showed signs of anger and with her
head thrown back andsigns of tears
appearing,she said: "They never did
come after me In a tuxlcab." Indian-
apolis News.

Adding te Finland's Wealth.
The good results obtained la 1021

from flax cultivation have stimulated
Finnish farmersto sow more seedthis
year, The only linen mill In Finland
has constructed a flax dressingplant

sear Tammerfors. Last year this
liaen factory bought from the farm-

er! 1,875,000 klips of air dried sUlka,
60,000kilos of soakedstalks aad 100.-OO-e)

klloa of swingled flax. This pro
ductlos, represents the harvest ,of
9JO0 JiectarWv (or hectare equals
2,471 ncree),
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Thirsty Days areHere!

Warm days,when the thermometerclimbs
upward, calls for cooling drinks. Then

VISIT OUR SANITARY FOUNTAIN

All kinds of refreshingdrinks, ice cream,
ices and sundaes.

A HnsiiiiiiiiHIiHsiiiiiiiiHsHFnl

COMMISSIONER GIVES RULING
PUBLIC WEIGHER LAW

folowing ruling Public
Weigher's been given

Commissioner .Markets Ware-bouse-s

"The right private contract be-

ing detriment
farmer local buyer,
producer course such
brokerages result system

price setting," according
Cutis. Baughman,Commissioner
Markets Warehouses, in-

terview given week.
'There customamong shipp-

er, buyer, exporters, might
wholesalers cotton, have set-

tlements basotl compress weights,
instances syteni

worked point where actual
dockuge, scaling. agreed

between buyer-selle- r

exporter before purchase
consumated."

"Under law, person permitt-
ed weigh cotton commodity

Issue weight certificate therefor,
which settlement based,unless

person public weigher,subject
course rignt private con-

tract, when personother
agent either buyer seller
weigher commodity,

Issues receipt therefor, trans-
action violation law, ex-

cept public weigher, except
nubile warehousemen

receipt cotton storage
chargestherefor began become oper
ative."

other words, where cotton
dealer

binned compression, compress
weigher, unless public weigher,
cannot under condition Issue

weight certlticate which
settlement accounts affected,

anil other hand. weigher
public weigher, shnll

Instance buyer seuer.
either them. Issue weight certifi

thereon
weight cotton, becomes

liable prosecution, subject
removal from otllce. iioeKernge,
therefore. made must madet

mntter interest only buyer
seller they would prohibited

from making changes
Items npcarlng

tificate."
"Even where there positive

derstanding betweenbuyer seller
there dockage,

present when cotton
weiuhed. public weigher forbid

plnee weight other
weight certificate."

"This department," continued
Baughman, received numerous
complaints nlnng ex-

pect powers
Public Weigher respected
obeved. where possible, where

have right virtue thefe laws,
stop promiscuousdock-

age cotton, where done
detriment farmer local
buyer."

"Persons employ compresses,
receiving salasy, public
weighers, actually weigh cot-

ton Issue therefor weight cer-

tificate agnlnst cotton tendered
warehousing,where weight sheet

bnsls settlement
vnluo price cotton,

m&m

. '. S

are warned to cease such weighing,
except that they be public weighers."

'The mere fact that there is no di-
rect charge made for weighing the cot-
ton does not suffice because theweigh-
er if not a duly elected or appointed
anil qualified public weigher, is making
a charge for such weighing, and this
charge Is paid in the way of a daily,
weekly, monthly or annual wage. And
too, the mere fact that the exporter
buyer of the cotton may own in person
the compress, where the compress is
operatedas a compress, his agent, un-
less he be a public weigher, would have
the right to weigh and charge for
weighing where the owner wasconduct-
ing a cotton buying businessper-se.-"

o

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an

color, which Indicatespoor blood, aada a
role, there Is more or less stomach dUtarbaaee.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC sirenrnjslarlr
for two or threeweeks will enrich the blood. Im-
provethe digestion,and actas a(teneraiStrength-enl-nt

Tonic to thewhole system. Naturewill thea
throwoff or dispelthe worms, and theChild wfil be
S perfecthealth. Pleasantto use. Wc perbottle.

This Will Introduce
OLD U. TELLEM

A shrew but lovable old char-
acter A successfulfarmer, trad-
er and businessman A gradu-
ate of the hard school of experi-
ence, but thru It all he has re-
tained a flue spirit of tolerance
and charity for his fellow man
and a keen senseof humor that
has carried him thru many a
tight situation. Besides a fine
appreciationof the real valuesof
life. Mr. U. Tellem Is, above all
a trader. He loves a barguln
and die lodes to shop. Every
week thru the columns of this
paper he will tell you of his ex-
periences, and he always says
somethingworth rending."

Closed all day the 4th.

HaskellTailoring

Company

ASK THE-PRIC- E OF OUR MEAT
t,rt,tttff0tii1t l fc('J-1t-f

CashMeat Market
&y

"The QttUty Will Outr
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PROVKS IT BY (JOINt. BROKE

That nobody really appreciates out
pme of ntintiu;: ha usritin been proven
in Iown. where a plant has been gold

nii'ier the hummer and scattered.
plant values throughout the

country. The plant wn owned by far-

mer stockholderswho had heeu led to
believe that n printing plant wns a
jroose of the uoiueu eiru variety.

The promoter spread the Idea that
the- farmers thein.clve-- . the county
otllclaK and the state zenerally were
beln? soaked inerollesilesly for both
printlni; and advertising", they proceed-- t

! to cut price rei'kli"ly to -- how thu
t.it- - "p. Inter of the country arc rob-

bers."
But let a printer tell the story:
Every newspaperha suffered from

the saiiio 111 cause. Newspaper men
kuew what printing cots aie. and if
stockholders of a bankrupt new-pap-er

want to put up the difference they are
welcome to act the irlory. even thouvn
for the time belm: they are playinj;
havoc with the industry.

The business! men who - incompe-
tent to figure correctly is always a
detriment to hl competitor, becauses
he places the latter In the wronir lijrht

make the public think he is a robber.
"When the square business man ex-

plain" that he cannot do businea-- on
that bals. the customerasks. "How Is

it that your competitor 1 able toV"
The fact K his competitor l not able
to. but the public has to wait until
the competitor j:oes broke to prove It.

Jt 1 just the same story in the
dry j:ood biiines. the printint: busi-
ness, the jrrooory buines or any other
line. The legitimate dealer knows

what his expense are, and just

Wr. ..it ia-,- tn im ihiimbir. but some
of us depie tliv work of qualify1m:

for the part.

When n man Is hunirry he irrowls:
when ii woman is hunirry- - she
somethingto eat.

It takes n Im-b- een a lout: time to
Hud It out.

Whatever el-- e you do with a worry,
don't pass It on.

A man's ins will not find hlni out
a soon a his wife.

The path of duty u'eiierally pnrelleN
the road to happiness.

There Is soiuethlir.' wrong with a

small boy who Isn't tronuous.

No man Is very cood at ba-eh- and

uranininr at the sametime.
. r

I It will soon bo the open seasonfor
Iteuuhrm the sinniner ?lrl to nil

over usniu.

You don't have to atoclati with
electrician to hear shocking lainruiice.

So many thin as that are easy to
recommend aie hard to do.

The rea-o- ii a ir!rl fools her mother
'i- - 'hit her nmilii-- thinks she doesn't.

The under do- -' doesn'tcare much for
s.unpathj : he wants assistance.

o
LARGE OIL .MII.K FOR

j STAMFORD IN NKAR ITTl'RK

) Ueliable icports from Stamfordstate
that the erection of an oil mill costlie
approximately I."Mnn will be started
iu the near future. The mill will be
built by ltttle-.luyto- Cotton Oil Co.,
and will be a mill, one of the
..truest iu ve-- t Teu. .Negotiations
for a site are now under way.

i'i,.. ifoi.Tiivtnti I'liniintiv h'iis Incur
'porn ted last year for $200.i)00 and ha
p'ants at Utile and Juytuii. with Hea-
dquarters in Stamford.

'what he must make iu order to continue
lu liusiucso. and he knows that his
low price competitor-- niu- -t broke "n
Hint, iinlpst. lit' tiitiUps :i real nrnfit

'over and above all his expense.

Buy your Tires
whereyouseeThis Sign
The Goodrich Tire sign on a
dealer'sstore is worth money to
you. It is more thana guide it is
a guaranty. It says: "Here is a
dealerwho knows thevalueof the
one-qualit- y standardof Goodrich.
Here is a storerun by a manwho
believes in building permanent
businessthrough genuinely good
service. Here is a place that you
can dependupon a place that
gives you full value in return for
every dollar spent."

Buy your tires where you see
the Goodrich Tire sign. means
satisfaction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
cAkron, Ohio

6ILVERTOWN CORDS . FABRICS . TUBES ACCESSORIES

U. J

MortgagesFor Sale!
We havea $500 and a o00 first mortgagenote for sale. Botharesecuredby Deeds of Trust, drawing 8 per cent Interestand secur-t-d

by some of the best farm land In Haskell County. First Mort-gage-s
on Improved farm lands are the safest of all securities. This

Is a first classInvestmentfor some one. If these Investment do notsuit you seeus as we have others to offer that may be more satis-factor-

West TexasLoan Co.
Haskell, Texas.

euiniVL crossing campaign
NOW IIKlNfl WAKI

Umler the n.i-pic- ts of the American
ltailwnv Asoclatlon. there win Iiiiiuimi-rate- d

on June 1st. and to be continued
until SeptemberiiOth Hi'. " "Careful
Crosslin: Ouiip.ilttn" Its -- lopm helm:
"Cros-- i Croslui:s CnutloiHy." This
has for Us purpose the pretention of
or reduction In the numberof highway
cro-siu- g accidents Involving railroad
trains vehicles and pedestriansthrough-
out the country.

In the plan has ban
alined by the 1'nlted States Automo-

bile Chamber of Commerce, the Nation
nl niirhwav'Tralllc A latlon. Natlc
nl Safety Council and niimeious othe
organizations.

Such a cniiipalL'ii is necessary i"
tlmeh. as shown by the folhiwii.i:
fact: In thirty .iar- - our count!
population incieaed l'7 per ceiit
Crosslin: accidents !!! l" '

cent in fatal and Cm2 per cent in .i.

jury ci-e- s. Iu t!- -i aiilomoblle we

involved 7U per cent of all oroyiin:
accidents. During that .tear l.TI'l P'-- i

sons wcie killed and .1.U77 injuri'.
of the latter number lit! died su
sequently from lnjuile sustalnttl
railroad' croinu's with the t'nlt. .

.States.
''There are two ways to reduce "

entirely stop such accidents. The hV
iu the' public mind I. elimination
the crosiin:. Thi is linposib
There are Wl. !:(! hlirhtvay crossliit.-o- f

('his l uillroads alone (railroa-l-wit-

revenue of over Sl.tKHi.OlHl tin
nuallyi in the Culled State. Of th
number !!!'. were eliminated duri. -
l!l!i. At the same rate of elimination
it will take ii--

'.' ye.i.s to dNpuse of
ihe--e cros-iniT- M If no more aie.added.
All the men an 1 nione.t atail.iliie won'
ii t be -- ullicieiit to lemove the

a life time.
Conservativeestimates of the avi .

aire co't of eiiminatloii fixed the fl.-lir-

at approslmately .f."iMHK per cros-im- :.

This means Sr.MMMMHHMMMl.

It v evident tlie inunedfatequestion
must be met by a method other th.
the elimination of the crossing,whii-'- i

latter work will undoubtedly procet I

as circumstancespermit.
Appaiently the solution of the pro!.

lein can be found in education. Till
education -- liould be Joint upon the part
of the railroads and the public. It i

the duty of the railroads to keep the
crossings in cood condition for travel
srlve reasonablenotice of the existence
of -- iieh cro-d- ncs : and see to it that
the railroad employees do their fu.l
duty iu warning the approachof train- -

Tlie railroads have learned the vulin
of orpiuized efforts for safety, throuch
the reduction of deathsof employes on
duty from AM-- in 1!M7 to H..-7-

.S iu lill'o
notwithstanding a larger force of em
ploye lu "service duriiu: the latter
years. Railroad employes as n whole
have unquestionablyattained a higher
decree of dare iu tlie performanceof
their duties.

As education iu and disctilon of
-- itfety matters are responsiblefor the
crntifyiin: results obtained in employe
caes. it Is logical to assumethat etluc.i-tio- n

of the public to the exerciseof a
higher tleyree of care when approach-lu-g

and pasIuK over railroad crossings,
will likewise have a good effect in re-

ducing cro-sln-g accidents.
While It is true the railroads have

a direct interest in checking these oft-tim-

most distressing accidents, yet
iu the first and last analysis. It U the
public Itself which suffers the pain,
the mutilation, and thepassingof the
(treat Iteyond, in addition to bearing
the financial burden,

Tlie railroad-- , feel warranted iu ex-

pecting that right thinking people
throughout our land will kud their
actual and moral support to this hu-
mane and laudablecnmpiign

ZS--o

HACKS AT Altll.KNK

Abilene. Te.as.--Autoinob- ile nice day
iu Abilene. July tit., piomlse-- to lie a
bigger affair this year than on la- -t

IndeiM-ndcnc- Day when the biggest
crowd ever gatheredat the We--t Texas
Fair Speedway witnessed a thrilling
program of -- peed events.

Virtually all of the star driver- - and
fast cars entered last year are leiuru-lu- g

for thi- - year's contest and iu ad-
dition there are many dark horses
enteied with mounts whose speed ami
staminayet remains to lie proven.

are being made to handle
a larger crowd than last year and the
kij.illiii, ,,.i (i.i.t. ,. .,, lir. fM.i.l. 1... 1. .,.,..",tn ,iii. ill IIIC llilin Mi- l- llfUII
more than doubled for the invasion,

The featuie event this year will be
a fifty mile grind on the five-eigh- t

mile oval, with a total of .fl.r.dd offered
In cash prizes on tills event. There
aie prizes for the lending cars at 10,
iiO, '.'A, and 10 miles and. finish prizes
for the final winners, which will make
It necessaryfor every driver to "give
her the gun" at every stage of the
race In order to come home with sub-
stantial winnings. Iu addition there
will le two short consolation races for
tlie ones who do not qualify for the
blK event, with $400 In prizes. These
will be run as preliminaries to the big
race.

The program will start at 2 o'clock
on the ufternoon of July 1th and lastthroughout the afternoon.

STATU DFI'AKTMKNT ISSUES
FARM STATISTICAL RULLKTIN

The Free Press this week received
a copy of Farm Bulletin No. 70, from
Commissioner of Agriculture (Jco. B.
Sf."?11, T1,Is lrt a statistical bulletin
filled with Interesting agricultural

concerning the various coun-
ties of the state.

It contains In brief space more Im-
portant farm facts, relating to theprincipal crops, live stock, oil produc-
tion, railroad mileage, farm owners
and tenants, resident and non-reslde-

and owners, and large holdings of
land.

It contains a colored products map
mortage indebtedness of counties, costof labor, fertilizer and feed purchased
on the farm and other valuuble sta-tlstic- s.

A copy of this bulletin will be sentfree upon request from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Auitin, Texas.

o .
E. TT. fnrrlfiAn and .tA .i.-.- -

accompanied by Elizabethtnd JoeMor

' a
IflsaM UnllU 'rini. m . .

Earnestmotored oyer to Rula Tuasdty.
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"What'sin aName?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Foci about your nam; it hlthtyt
mtanlng: uhtnet it u dtrivtd:

jJlo:

tlgnlficancti your lutU day
' and lucku JtuMl

FATTY

charming name of Patty is not
THEa dliulnutitc of I'atrlcla us is
popularly supposed, but comes, curl-oii-l- y

enough, from Martha. For that
roa-o- n It means becoming bitter,' des-

pite the fact that It has always been
bestowed on the sweetest heroinesof

lasIc fiction.
I'atty has a ceitaln sacied lgiiltl-uiiic- e

slnte It Is derived from the
Martha who wn one of the sisters
of l'lethany. It twis-

- he who Is said

to hate de-tro- cd by the -- beer power

of her faith a g dragon
which attacked her family while they
were on a pilgrimage. Although she
Is popularly aiippo-e-d to have been
the sister of Mary Magda'en, there
Is some doubt among on

thN scene.
But hotvotor It nmy be, Martha was

the forerunner of i'atty and gites to
tlie latter, name, not only a religious
lluvor. but a good name,
which has become alnio--t vuonynious
with domesticity. A curloiiv fact n

her evolution K tl.it -- be wa iter ved
through Itil i" v bore .Malt! a bf,',ie
Marfa under Slavic Inline ki-- . Tl.e
name was so much ued by the daugh-

ters of the Imperial family, thnt It wa"
neces-ar- y for England, and Inter
America, to evolve i'atty as an en-

dearment.
Ireland et the seal of approval

upon I'atty, preferring It to .Martha,
who-- e only survival Is lu ".Mali,' queen
of the Fairies Franco i ejects-- I'atty,
but ue-- Marthe and Mnithou. Marta
Is the Italian torsion.

Patty's tall-man- ic gem - coral. It
will give her -- treiigth. wl-do- in. and
bodily health, according to old super-Mltio- n.

Hut if she breaksa bit of her
coral, It's power vanlshe-- as If the
spirit Impri-oue- d within had tied.
Tuesday is Patty's lucky day and 7

her lucky number.

CnprlKit.)

KING OF FEATHERED TRIBE

The Eagle Hat at All Times Baar
Recognlced as the Undisputed

Monarch of tha Air.

Sometimes as you roam amidst thi
wild scenery of a mountain district
your eye ttlll catch sight of a tiny
fqieck that floats high In the air above
fell and crag. So distant Is It that you
can only Just make out that It Is a
bird.

You wonder for u moment whnt It
ciui be. and then the thought comes
to you that you are watching the
Mioug upward flight of the nobles of
all leathered creatures, the stately
golden eagle.

Not many years ago eagles were
quite cotiiiin ti In all the hilly parts
o C gland it lit i Vale. but farmers,
lu' c- - ami col'cctoi.-- waged war

I H'"iii at 'I low lliey uro ran--.

Drltcn o Mil t'e olI'T- - -- oinli of the
Tweed. I. ey liaveed llol tllV.urtU ll
lolli tie nili inn i ibe filMllc--- c nt
the Scottl-- b moiinialns.

Eton tlicre they won fulling until
quite recently to hold Ihelr own; but
It - now found (hat they are Increas-
ing iu ninuleis. The eagle can never
be a very common bird. for. like uiit
creature that are well able to defend
them-e-h es against natural foo--, lie
rears but a small family. The hen
bird lays only two eggs as a rule,
though iic-- n containing three are

found.
Hut it - no light task een for the

harille-- t of cllmbei- - to reach an eagle's
eyrie. For their nesting place the
parent birds chouse a narrow lodge.
Jutting out only a few Inches from
the -- boor face of a high cliff. Here In
a rough I ic of sticks lined with
coarsegrassthe female lays her bluish
eggs mottled with brown and grey.
Here, too, the young are tended until
they have learnt to use their wings.

The golden eagle entirely a bird
of prey. Only royal fare will mitnee
for him. Hares and grouse mr the
chief Items lu hit menu, but he love
young lambs, and sometimes he will
take toll even of the fawns of the
deer which share the wilds with hlia.

London Tlt-Blt-

A Vanus of the Stone Age.
More prehistoric drawings of the

Aurlgnaclan period, Itt.OOO years ago,
have been found In the caves of

on the Aln. They Include
what might be termeda picture of tha
Venus of the stoneage.

lids drawing, which Is on a frag-
ment of mammoth bone, hue been de-
scribed by Dr. Luclen Mnyet at Lyons
university. The professor nays that
the drawing la of two figures, a man
and the headlesstorso of a woman.
The man Is covered with hair and re-
sembles the prehistoric man of our
imagination,but the woman (contrary
to H. O. Wells conception) la of a
remarkably high type of figure, and
lias a slender, graceful waistline,
though the hips are somewhatpromt
nent and the general aspect recalls
forcibly the early manifestations of
Greek art. The woman la la a kneel-ta-g

posture, the drawing beginning
Just below the right shoulder and end
Jng below tbe right knee.-Lon- don

Times.
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WANT AD'S fcfl
WANfADSf

Kli.MI).MHi;it piano prospective buy-
ers, this l your chance, (let your
home one. (tood pianos come high.
It's your way on HiIh clolng out sale.
Must ell quickly, or ship. Address
Italdwln Piano, care Ffee Pref!c.,rtp

Mu- -t close out rcgnrdles of prlco,
some tine UuMwili vianos mid players,
rather than Act quickly. No
duplicate orders by July nth. Address
Italdwln Piano Mfg. Crt," cn't' e

Pre-- s. - It p.
L. si.

Kctltiictl Prices--, ,
After ..Iny 1st. AlUvjMSiftoir'ether,

jr. eggs for $2 00, Two.irjetlutlacen
two-yea-r old Ithode Mhiid.;jt(,cL''JMi9
for sale priced rlpht. J. M. Evarheart
at McNeill & Smith Hdtv. Co. Jitfc,
Eggs per hundred,Si.00.

rvt4M

ship.

PLENTY OF OARHON tpt p'ralrla
dof mid ant pol-o- tt at Ontes Dug Store.

I.fST Hunch of keys on rlmjr, Ite-ur-n

(o h P.e s otlice. .VJi3Jtc- ,'rm,:f
We have for sale andtnust'sH''33G

ncios of laud, well Iinprovwl. w'ftjvtfood
well of water. On the best of rerms.
See Wheeler& Brown. fc

Ilcmstltchlug, machine made buton
hole-- , buttons covered, chafe stitching,
ruffles, knife pleated and band made
llrens for gifts. Mrs. Virgil Hudson.
Haskell, Texti- -. rl2-tf- c.

ESTRAYED. Bay horse,lOUtbanils
high, scar on left fore foot mane'roach--

j cd nbout otic year ago. Petvard for
irfonnntiou.
ware Co.

tllllllllllllllllijl
SanrloroA fATiloAn..u,0 v "

Ijind Lawyers

,23-tf- c

A T ....., tit-- .. t...i 17...... i a!

T

t

"P"

.'iiii-- . niiriuiii.-- . nrj'i ciumu muy r
Insurance.Notary Public in 00c.
Phone 81. Btoerrlll Bid. '.

Haskell, Texas ' " '

44MMMUAMA1MMAJJAM4" "T"
Abstracts of title delivered.the
day ordered. We have your ab--
stract In our file's ready for you.

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY rcy 4

Clyde F. Elklns. Manager. s
' Haskell, Texas.

444a4aaAAaAauii4aaay

J Jas.P. Kinnard, ,J
AtlfBey-At-L- w

J Practice Confined Exclusively to
the District Court .

Haskell. Texas

' Illlllllll
Gmill JP, flwlmmm

Attorn eys-nt-La-w

Office In Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

i.
v

Miiiiiimii
Clyde F. Elkins

Attorney at Law 2sT
Rooms .1. 0. 7 and S. Sherrlll Bldg.

Haskell. Texas "S
jHlltllliMiitiiiiiiiJiia.

.MrConnetl. Bailiff 4 Bailiff
Attorneys-At-La- "

McCnuiiell Bldg. '
HasIuU, Texast. . Ill 1 1 Illlllllll

STAMFORD OIL MILL lll'KNR ,

lST FRIDAY NIGHT

The Stamfnnl Oil Mill, one of the
largest In this section of "(Be aiate,
was destroyedby fire last Friday night,
with an estimated damage-- i'rrs' g85,.
W. A. Earnest,, foriuerlj' t'ilhls clty.
is mamiKennf tbe HiUlaHrttaatford.'He
was In DNlUat'tha'tlM-t- 'tlMrt.i

it Is.undersCHid tLre-lia-l

lug tho uil',1 .will 1h stiirtfd aa.wHit as
possible. lIi. o f (fi.vo,.V v.

E. W. Welob, a proirperdlHi fanner
living on Route A, was JUv'tie City
Wednesdaymorning on tmalnessijui"

W. E. Pitman has resigned his posi-
tion with tbe Ford Garage ftf tbla dty.
John Bowden has accepted tha posi-
tion vacated by Mr. Pitman. '

o - inMISS KltU Kllllnmiwnriti anil taluA
AIIbb Asaltb of DIUs,i ar
visiting lairs. Tommy Ballard of APr-uion-t

this week.
a a :

The safestand surest way back to
health, strength and bappinasa la y
the Tanlac route. old In Haskell by
Reld'a Drug Store and everywhere,by
all leading druggists. .tij

Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Lag and-so- u

of Wichita Falls arespendingUm week
in the city with relatives and friends.

a
Former County Judge O. R. Lang,

who Is now located In Dallas, waa la
the city Thursday vUitlg,rt lyesand
friends, . '

rrecl P.rrtsb of laUr" la
.spendinghis raeaUoa wUk.jMBW.tnaa
la this city, "wnww,

Born te Mr. aa4 Mr.alaimlt aearr,
JuneST, tarn waU fill, '"

I
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viol hv.V .
',AI K WeU

Player" piano i,...:.'!!elnflfhtl
p1I at BiciMi ,

boiiL'ht nt ,.i. ,i...."-""t- M
l ,h. .Write f'ffiSSSd
: v,,.u n ll(""' "wo ,,M "iyou migiii he liiM'iistcil ii,
Oerts Piano C. it,. --

' 4' ""us. m
....?' ,l?,ep ."r. J''iwnTln7
iiu
Alexander

Jieiio-U-l
& ScnV'" llo"r'1

. flti'fj Lilinv Minns, citv is,power shop, and other
Short. RochestPr. 'c... ' mnJ--

rr!F6tt SAt.R fltt rrii.,.
lrou-- e In cast part of town ,','
aJn. Charlie Conner.

FOR TRADE One .wonJh!
row cultivator to trade for goujl
cow. See J. P. l'lMWin,,

WANTED
lard buckets.
Reynolds,

yrnp Lucll

pit .iCM(LI

I haul ttmiK'.itanugsjTi
....v,...,.-,- . ,.ti .

T()1r- -
s nir.

,

""

Nice cool room- - for rtnt, J
(ernii! .Mrs. II. D

STRAYED (lit STOI.KN- '-
uorse. to nanus Ingh, reached
hub year oui mare uaile. dtrl
i.inerui rewani for liifornutlnal
to iiieir recovert MlKlinai
Rule. Texa-- .

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii m

J POLITICAL
V AXTXTriTXTnrtiAiinvuVjrji

Subject to the Action rf
lientorratlr I'rimary, Jiij

Mill Ml
For Representative102nd

lllNtrlct:
JAHON C. WILLIAMSON'.
B. M. WH1TAKEU.
BWELL D. CONDUOX.
C. I. MAHTIN.

Far District JudRe :i9th JuieU
Judge WALTER It. OUAr

(SecondTerm)

Per'Mat. Attorney, S9tk

TOM DAVIS.
E. V. HAKDWICK.

Far District Clerk, HaskeU

MISS BSTELLE TKN,VY80X

Far Cauaty Judge, HaskeH

JA. P. KINNAItl).
JOE ALLEN.
JESSEG. FOSTmt.
D. II. PERBIN.
It, E. LEE.

Catmty Stmt. Piiblir Iimtxartiairl
MRS. KD ROBF.KTSON
J W. FOSTKIt.
LEE HITMPIIKi:VS
J. S. HAVS.

Far Tax AMor, Haskell C

JESSEB. SMITH, '.'nil Tint
MIKE B. WATSON

Far Tax follertor, lla-kr- ll Ca

CHAS. M. C'ONNKR, M
Foe Sheriff. Ilusl.ill Couiitj:

J. II. (Hardy) YAHItOROCGB

W. C. (Crofford) AI.I.B.V.

V K. WR1.SH.
AL COUSINS

For Countv Treasurer:
J, E. WALLlNii Tent d

Fop Countv Clerk: 4
EMORY MBNBl'KB, (Il

For CoMnty Attomey. Huketl
nrvnp. nmssOM.
J. E. WILFONU.

Far CenimlKsloncr Vrtt. lu.A
J. S. ABARNATHA.
C. W. SHELLEY
J. W. GAMMILU
M. J. LAIN.

FerCafHealHNlon. r l'reria
G. II. TAJU.

Far Ceentaltislener rrtin
WAYNB PERKY.

Far Caiavnissiener Prwli
JL 8. OENSON.

can

Wmm JiiaiUe of the I'eaee,I

m. P.' SIMMONS. ReK
REV. M. D. HIW
S. A. HUGHES

FarPaatkWdgaer, Pra
FRANK McGUKL,!"
If. O. FIELD
1IAJKP CLIFTON,

FarPnHk Weigher, Prefcn

a n r)FTIN
FarrwaMe Wifer Pretta''

J. H. OOOPBK.
W. L.MAUOHAMP
K&WHITBSIDfiS

raiKINDOFFA
WANT

ItaaanrllnaasoverWJJ
aAn MwrnraaTrHgrown, swan '";-i.-

w,

twaaa Nebraska and RJJ
tauy,aiTfcwHj".
saata Ha, loadi l,.ndaaeaaaaeacersw "T:..!!
tablat --fmrmlag onJM T1

uaaiani uwasavr
Mpfa Will jJ
At.iaAat Texas.
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icned For Business
f .... ,lnta rlnlnv. WP ntP finw nrunm.l C.. 1

HKnevv CoUch on Depot Street with
. , .1 l, nf Mok hnmn kin. 1 .. ..

complex8.1"" .. ".iiuiii.hu: c.niuies, salted
dears, cigarettes and tobaccos. Soda fountain

i V iff., ill nlcirh serve hnmhurwrsmi ....ii"!! i.'..L,.iin nvAaru AtWfroA linu nnl i II.

Js section.

Mson's Candy Shop
PHONE 91

--J:

jnfflk V Time lo Re V

WHICH is fie big mileage
Y tire of today?All overthe

country men are talking right
now of theremarkablewearing
quality of Fisk Tires. The reas-

ons are obvious. Look over
any Fisk tireandjudgefor yours-

elf. You are bound to find
extra size, strengthand resili-
encyandwith these,goodlooks
and a tread that gives real
protection.
There'sa Fisk Tire of extravalue in every size,

tor car, truck or speedwagon

Adjmlccd Insaae
Smith, age .Vt, who has been

lis home witl, u brother-in-la- w

town for several years waa
day tnortiliiir for Insanity.

kuti that Smith suffered
stroke shout fifteen years ago.

m fully recovered hla nor--
HtK He wn ndJudired Insane

examination and trial, and
tileu to the Terrell Asylum for

minded in the near future.f

I t"hns. V., HIiihoii of Graham.
ton visltliii; .Mrs. J. . Itlke

krrtlatUtv lm returned home.

----
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New School SuperintendentArrives

Umsher, .superintend-
ent mIiooIb, Has-

kell week, family
OUom

section the city.
Mr.jBr.aslier s enthusiasticover

prospects coming
school, plans Imlld
the schools West Texas.
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low Ironized Yeast
Fills Out Figure

And PutsNew"Pep"andEnergy
inThin, Nervous,RundownFolks

Hundred, thouoan.U proplo
taking 1HONIZED ji'Miltn

CMea MtonUlilnp.
ixiun.l.
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FreeTrial Coupon
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FSaleby: OATES DRUG STORE
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'" 'IK NhliKu Kt.M vm.A

ol,rVh;vi(:,:'ar(,, 'it f.J"'n Drinnerntlc '"
I ,lln rH"","1: l,,,,,t 'm,y Kr!
'HtlC

L"';l1,l, ''v.t,,' s"" fino.

,'nnu. , Austin mxnv'n.eV,?l
, no .1 Mi, hl,try of ,Ju. w,l S' 'tltllifli.tb Muted that onlv white

'

uifi- i i take 11.111 In tlw.

Antonio, fliniriiimi ,,f the committee

E r""1? Cl,,,,,vi' "'".mltteesI I. cut i,y Ihe M,.lle ( ,lllltt
All. Davis iM'lloVfs,

He not iMHltivn ii, i.ij ..., , ill- - -- III ILis n..t liennl of any other suchten heing ,s,W by the state com- -
In, tree Hi
Mflu1 p.

o- -

....I ......

Is
'ii

nil" noeii u member for
I Ivn the state committee p'nceil

ii riie w,.,s test that only Democrats
'"'"I'l vote in the Democratic prt-""'- I

Mr. I).. vis said, referring to
l,o ha- -. This iik.vMi.i,

W'iii'1 lmp ev-liid- neirm votor
ri-- iii Hie Democratic primaries, he
pi'iiito-- l out. tin. nsMimiitlon in the"utli 1iMiitc Unit iieai e aie iumil.ll.

iii
'Hi" pr.Unn that onlv white voter--ti- .'

pnti.-lpit- in the primaries netiiMi.tli in nut inanilatoi'y to county com-no- .
tees hut can be place.l on the count

t or left out entirely according
( the c.iintj body's discretion. Travis
fount? win imXe this provision in its
lost, tin county committee ruled at n
mooting following the statecommittee's
meet lip.'.

o- -
TKWS CANDIDATKS FILK

ICU'lilt'l'M OF EXI'KNIMTl'KKS

M ilii, lien.!.' the last day allowed
I' law for ciiidldates for nomination
n the democratic prlmarle-i- . for filing

stiiieiiH'nm of (MiiipalL'u epen-e-. lists
of the arious state candidates espen-diiuit- s

,n e available.
The candidates for Tuited States

Senator lead the list, their expenses
loiaiuc inr aitovc the other?!.

Of the senatorial candidates Ctillen
!' Thomas has spent the most, his
.statement siiwj: SUM. Karl 11.
Alayfield reported l.:t71 : Clarence
Oiisley. j? I.04KI : ('has. A. Culberson.
.::''i)T. Itobeit I.. Henry. Sl.rillO: Jiuiies
12. KuiKUsiiu. $.:V. Candidates are
allowed to .spend )10.0i0 In their cam-p.ilu'i- i.

this ainonnt to cover the first
and second primaries, provided there
is a second.

.Mr l'iiruson luul ..Mr. Ousley only
reported contriluitions to their cam- -
p.iln funiN. Tlie former has received
contributions amnnntlmr to $135, while
.Mr. Ousley s total 2.. their state--
incuts show,

(ioveinor Xeff and F. S. Hodgers are
the only Kiibernational cnndhlates
whose statementshad been filed at
noon today. (Jovernor Neff's state-
ment shows expenditures of ?--7, with
no contributions. Mr. Itodgers reported
.17! expendedand receipts of $'J70.

o
.1. A. White, n well-know- n Kentucky

farmer, said lie could beat his hands
shucking com after taking Tnnlnc.
Sold In Haskell by Jteld's Drug Store
and eveywhere by nil lending druggists,

&

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis,
Tuesday 27, a fine boy.

o
Hill Neathery of Dallas, is spending

the week In the city with relatives and
friends.

LONG A FAMOUS .CTUARY

Many Miraculous Cures of lilt
to the Old Snrine of

Ste. Anne de Beuupre.

When the lelebinted French Ca-

nadian church o' Sle. Anne de
HeuupiH. near Quebec, wux destroyed
tty tin' a lew wcel.s the fitnuius
statue of Ste. Anne, vailous relics of

I c -- a Lie Mid the old chapel III which
he staiue v ns ji-- t kept were inlrncil-iiii- l

sj ed.
.1 s .in nld and tulthfully adhered

t.i le.vnd of the par'shloner.s of the
linn!, ni '! '. Aiuiit tie Ueaupre that H

l'iit fit r.rcion ,illoi were oc- -

'.,'liiu'd by a tcilble Morm In the
s--i .uwteiii'e i her in the ,ear K'V1

When It .seemed that nothing c.uilil

nc thcin they called upon Ste. Anne.
be pntiitne- - of their own home

pinvlnce of lirltinn.x In Fiance, and

nil members of the crew joined in a

stlenin Mtw that they would erect u

saiicliiarx on tlie shore to the memory

.if ihclr Milni If they were saved from
shipwreck. Their vessel was to-s-ed

about till nlglit. but early the next

morning the storm died und they were

landed safely. Helievlng fnithtully

that their prayershud been uiiawwetl

by Ste. Anne, they lunnrdlntely set

to work constructing a rude wooden

chapel which was destined to become

world famous through the successive

churches that followed It.

In tlie erection of oqe of these
churfhes that followed the original

frame structure a parishioner uccl-dental-

discovered that the shrine

had curative powers. Louis Gulmont

was his namej he helped In tlie con-

struction of the church to show-- his

reveience for Hie pntronesssaint, al-

though he could scarcely walk because

of rheuiiiutlsm, from which he had

suffered since his youth. Hut he had

no sooner placed one stone In the

foundation lun his rheumatism

"wlKif V the .inMlng JUh
those who come to the

of divers aflllctlons or by some
Stipe quality in the statue and the

1 dupe, or by o.ue, ng hato
uiiuenn". . --- --

SVi-i-ati-t-s-
K.t -.- .i.,.i ot th

ulouTcureii are enevicu -- . . .

of Ste. Anue de Beaupre,

tUKtw! CMkttlfatiM Ou4
1 JK5!"

t-f- .IT . I i . .fa titf 14 to 11 awnSSwsr

OVKK I'KOSFKCTS FtR TEAM

A. h. Anthony, who replaces Y. 1'.
Kiihti ns football coach of the High
School, exjuc-s-es himself as well pleas-
ed with the outlook for a good football
team in the High School this vear In
n letter to Ilnl .McConnell, star hnlf-bae- k

of the local team. He stntes that
he Is confident that the locals can de-
velop a wonderful team this year, not-
withstanding the fact that the High
School loses five of her best players
from Inst year's team this yenr, Kim-biougl- i,

Kikes, .McColltim. 1'ace, mid
Ilichoy. Condi Anthony believes that
the new materia! coming in tills year
from the rural communities will eailv
replace these men with a little train-
ing, and expressesthe hope that it will
be possih.e to begin training earlv.
Hitskell has the reputation of having
one of the fastest High School teams
In the Mine and they have been strong
contenders for the championship for
the past severalyears.

The regular five game schedule
several weeks ago at Abilene

is given below, through courtesy of
Coach Anthony:

Stamford at Haskell, September2ft.
Haskell at Abilene. October Cth.
Cisco at Hiiikell. October 20th.
Haskell at Eastland, October 20th.
Haske I at Sweetwater.October 27th.
Other datesare open for neighboring

towns, including Hamlin. Spur, Sey-
mour, Anson, Mundity, Knox CItv and
Ulg Springs.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES
HOLD JOINT .MEETINfi

Lat Siindny, at the Invitation of the
two Christian Hndenvor Societies of
Haskell, a joint meeting wits held in
the afternoonat the Ilaptist tent, where
the Charley Taylor revival Is being
held. Hev. Charley Taylor. Sr ad-
dressedthe gathering of young people
on "Adaptability." His addresswas an
Inspiration to the audience.

Another Joint meeting of the Christ-
ian Endeavor Societies has beencalled,
and will be held some time during the
next 'mouth, ut which time plans will
be discussed for organizing a Union
Young I'eoples Society.

o
OATES DKl'fi STORE INSTALL

SEW SODA FOUNTAIN

The Oates Drug Store this week
installed a new modern sodn fountain.
A concrete foundation, and drain was
built'1 In especially for this foundation,
which is one of the best of its kind,
and adds much to the facilities of this
enterprising firm In giving the good
service for which they are noted.

o
"DOCTORED" THIS WEEK

Workmen were busy the first of the
week' giving the pavementaround the
squarea coatingof sand. The asphalt
coating on top of the paving during
the past ew weeks of warm weather
melted to suchan extentthat it became
necessary to replace the coating of
sand,which was washedoff during the
heavy rains.

IMrNl) ISSUE FOB $400,000
:':--: ,' failed in stamfokd

Tlie road bond issue for $400,000 to
be expended for good roads in Jones
County in the Stamford Precinct was
voted on last Saturday, and failed to
carry, 551 votes being cast for the
bonds, and 517 against. A two-thir-

majority was necessary to carry the
issue. '

It is understoodthat another election
will lc called in the near future for the
same amount of bonds, in n smaller
territory, und advocatesare confident
that the bondswill be voted.

MRS. J. C. HOLT SUFFERING
FROM POISONING

.Mrs. J. C. Holt. Jr.. of this city, is
in ii" critical condition ns a result of
hlchlorde of mercury poisoning. At-
tending physicians state that her
chances for recovery are very slight.
Mr. and CUrg. Holt lire well known
people of this section, and their many
f, lends hope for her recovery.

o
Woman Adjudged Insane.

Mrs. Clara fiiiy. about 47 years old
who has been a resident of Haskell
county for n numberof years, was ad-

judged insane and committed to the
iisvlum nt "Wichita Falls Tuesday.Mrs.
I5ay had been under tlie care or rela-
tives and friends for iiionth
and has the sympathy of the entire
community in her affliction.

ih'St hotel makes
new improvements

o
V. L. Norton proprietor of tjie Hurt

Hotel, is very busy this week making
new improvements in the interior of
the Hiint House, such as painting and
paltering. This will help the apearance
considerablyand Ivlll make the Hunt
Hotel one of the neatest In this section
of the country.

o
MethwHst Church Suneay

Many of our people are out of town,
for this reason,those of us remaining
should matte special effort to be in all
the services.

Sunday School 0:45. Please be on
time.

Preaching at 11 a! m. There will
be a short, helpful sermonby the pas
tor. It la expected tlie memnersiup
of the church be present;'others in
vited.

Bon't forget Ren lor Lfeague at 7
p. m.

8. L. Culwell.
o

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Farley and son,
Kulrene, have returned to their home
hi Ban Antonio, after a week's visit
with JadgeJaa. P. Kinnard and family.
Mr, Farley Is Mrs. Klnnard'a brother,

o
W. H. Terry, formerly employed in

the Midget cafe, nas accepteda posi
tloa with ttM CashMeat Market.

o
Ed McCload of Rule was In Haskell

on buatnm Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Bdd Bill left Tuesday
for their heeat Fort atockton, after
a visit afMt with J. K. SHU and family
of tola etty. '

BerMy Waatfcary, who haa bees
Wfltm, Is t he wit

rttotlra aai trleeei tWa wmk.

FREE!
A Beautiful Silver PlatedBelt Buckle

To Every High School Student

We are giving thesebuckles away to
introduce a wonderful line of California
madebelts. A buckle free with everybelt.
Come in andask aboutthem.

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store."

FederalLand Bank Loans
5 1--2 Per Cent Interest. 34
we can lenil oo per cent the appraisedvalue of the Intnl. pjis 20
percent of the of the Insured Improvements for the following
purposes:

To take up or extend purchasemoney debts thatare now lje. or If
not due, if they can be paid at this time, to purchaseland needed by
tlie farmer. To purchaseequipment, livestock, feed, seed, t build
houses, barns,"etc. To liquidate Indebtednessof the owne--r wheie
such Indebtednesswas Inclined for agricultural purpoe.

Rule Nat'l Farm Loan Association
Covering Haskell. Knox and Stonewall Counties

W. II. MtCANDLESS, Secry.-Trea- s.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00 .... LOANS $000,000.00

ITEMS OF THE WEEK FROM
THE FOSTER COMMUNITY

Most of the people in this community
are about up witli their work.

John 'Mitchell from near O Ilrleii,
spent Saturday night with JessieWest.

several people from Ioster attended
the singing nt Jud Sunday. All re-
ported n nice time.

The party at 'Mr. Slater's Saturday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd of
young people.

Mr. and Airs. 'Henderson returned
Monday from Abilene.

Mr. F. A. West was in Stamford

Leonard 'Meredith and wife speatt
Saturday night with Mr. and "31rs:
Brlstow.

Beporter.

"Treat" for Telephone OperatagpiVi

i ,ji

iTDnArrttnt-- s nn.1 office fYvrep of th
kell TelephoneCo--, werethe-rec-l
Wednesdayof a real "treat" Wpe
form of a large South Texas water
melon, receivedbv exnressfrom y.iC
Dulaney of Abilene. The entire vaml
enjoyed the melon, which Is theiJVjK
of the seasonto be shipped

o
Coll Cmmdrip sadlaftaMra.

IAXATXVE MONO QUWINt Tablett ieaeWt
am. Taera ia ealy aie "Braa vtaalaa

W.aaOVa7ataaetaNao3.SOa,

Time 2 Years
or

vnlue

Rule,
Texas

NORTH TEXAS TO GET
NEW FEDERAL JUDGE

According to nu agreement reached,
between conferees of the house and'
senateat Washington Saturday on the
new federal Judgeshipbill the measure
will be reported favorable, thereby
creating 2." new federal Judges, includ-
ing the one for North Texas. t

was reached by the con-
ferees for each houseacceptingall the-ne-

Judges called for under both the-hous-e

and senatebills. The proposal
was made by the senate conferees.

The hope Is expressedthat the bill!
cart be passed before the recess

of the house so that the
new'Judges can be sworn in and the
courts organiml for the fall terms.

u

Neotan Bible ClassVisit ClassSlv

'fT'A.. 0nitA tt.A 2m,ar TlUtlA Cl.ficr

of'lhe Methodist church visited Class--
of the First Christnn church. Both

nsaes haUexeeJlentjtttendance, each.
lllb!Uf;'"fwe'Hty-8eve-n pupils present.

together with the teachers,and a good
meeting was enjoyeu.

ttTecJO' Williams, fast first sucker of.'
th Stamford team, was i& the city- -

several days this week. Peck ha
missed several games this week, being
kept out with an Injured hand.

M. H. Post made a businesstrip to
- r! Sjamford Tuesday.

GOVERNMENT LOANS
MADE IN HASKELU KNOX AND THROCKMORTON COUNTIES.

INTEREST 5H PER CENT. TIME 33 YEARS. FIVE YEAR

"OPTION.

Haskell National Farm LoantAssociation
OF HASKELL, TEXAS.

CLYDE F. ELKINS. Sccretary-'Trca.sure- r

Service Service Service
1 Not RoutineServiceOnly

i
i Of 'cboWe in thehtfndlirtg of yourChecking Account
ou expectprmpt,7accDratewyici.iniUl rqutine niatters. '

1 This is alright so far as it goes, and we certainly see ,

that you get this kind of servicewhen you favor us with ,

your patronage.
BUT WE DO NOT STOPTHERE. We alsoseethat

you get friendly service and that wheneverany financial

or businessproblems.aomevUfc you have the advantage
of talking them over .with our officers and thus secure

in solving them?

aAgylvHjeUft

Farmers
State
Bank

Tht GiMraat?Fuac" mmrnkT

8AFETY.
iSCUBITY

I
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bargains. The prices tell the tale. The quality gives satisfaction. We havewhat you wai

No. 2705
N'ntice of Sale of Real Estate

Ttie F. B. Collins Inv. Co. vs. J. II.
et al.

I Uie District Court of Haskell
--v County, Texas.

VTliera. by virtue of an Order of
--.Sale issued out of the District Court

' sf Haskell County, Texas, on a Judge--
- setTendered in said court on the 2Sth

'Hay nt April. 1022, in favor of the F. R.
Collias Investment Co. and against J.

'H. Shipronn, and wife, Mary E. Ship--

aura. Xo. 270., on the docket of said
cMiirt, I did, on the 7th day of June,

.3922, at 0 o'clock A. M. levy upon the
'iWlewing described tract of laud sit
.tated in the County of Haskell, in the

. .suite of Texas, and being n part of
- Mellon No. 13, in Block No. 2. of the
.2l. fc T. C. By. Co. Surveys and des-
cribed by metes and bounds as follows:

Weginniug at the X. E. corner of said
. Js'o. 13 ;

Thence VTest S42 vrs. to rock;

l:

Thence South SOI 3-- 4 vr. to rock;
Thence South SG degrees9' East 433

':rrs. to rock ;

Tkence South 02 degrees 41' East
l-- 2 vrs. to rock;

tide
.
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WKKVII. THIS SPRING.WILL

.MODIFICA-

TION IN MKTHODS OF POISON-1NC- .

Illy II It. Coad and (!, A. Mahiiie.v.)
For the past few week1 we have

been accumulating record-- , on the
of the boll weevil from

nearly all of the cotton tate-- and
finding universally. we forecasted
some mouths that the number of
over-wintere-d weevil- - is far greater
tlina usual: fact. In many districts
where accurate have been made
it been found that we have in the
field- - now as many weevils as ordi-
narily present month later when the
first summer-bre-d lias to

with like normal
thl- - is going to mean

tremendously rapid increase in the
weevil damage, and this will have an
important bearing on the program to

followed by those ulng calcium
the control the weevil.

In the tlrst place It should re--

imembered that recommend start--

TAence South degree 9' East 3io'ins Panlnswhen from ten to fifteen
Tint--- il)er wit of the cotton squares have

'been punctured by the weevil.nence North 900 vrs. to the place BenernI rilIe ,,,, C0.t,OII (llieg I10tof beginning, containing lo3 less nine arise Hllti fter the newlv bred weevilseres cut for right-of-wa- y of Stamford hnve starte(1 to froni the BqIlnl.Pj,
"5.J ImTw"1 c?f' nD bel0,nsin Tills year, however, we have found

Kiln 7rSioPoon,,li,r,1f,0nfltht ny el.l8 where alreti.ly
L ?l nf 1922;J)eiv8. f,uSt sufficient weevils pre-e-nt to destroy

"SnrJ 10 nMWlD0nlh Te?,th Practically all squares fast as form-- 1

1 Zl a;T and ed. In other Words, such cotton willLM; ? TT hT "evei" t!"'t ''looming unless the weevilslfl' SI1' I L.feLf.orJ?Le controlled, and from the very out- -

:,..-- , .'.;".. ",,"''. Jr""' -- et .TO per rout or more the souaresill the and interest of the

are
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are

be
for of

be
we
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As

are

are
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are punctured.T7 L IHICI MIUII I'll 110

.riertv S "s ?n,L,t ii h is ''l"l'telly to lie necessarySShilna,L?l,nterest '.topol-o- n earlier than ever before. Of

n
ij,t! course, there is no advantageIn polMiu-t?- .

thi-"ii,- o

? lJk!U11, ,,u tlay Ins the before the square--1 form.
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! ciinrirf "cevii.-- are (.'oiiiiiiiiiug m emerge,
Comity t.. fn)ni liilei'iml"ii during this period

,,,,, t'urthcrmore tliey are doing tliel
nl'llfl 111. 11, 1,.1,1 TllMIAIn. ...,.1.

TZM Quinine That Doei Kot Affact thtHeae I'.eavy infe-tatl- on o.ruVs I. will i,e
fciKBwionmVivViLVV.ve.ei(fec,'Wx' ",Ivii"1,,e t' ""ike the fir-- t appllca- -

Xw-enTdiJ-
V tion Just as soon as the cotton -- tarts

. head. Kemtmlet il t lull numeand --qllarlllg freely, or about the time theivr.te wenrtmeoi i. w. GROVE. Mc plant- - average from 4 to ." squares

PureFood!
i OnG Of fhftTnnsf-- . viral nninfo in loann.I your children healthv. esneninllv Hnvinw, ,, . " " ' f " vi41&

vAvarm veatneris FureJ'ood.
? We offer only thePurestFoodSupplies

. 'V possible to procure.
Try ".Belle of Vernon" Flour Today

Vj iT&ou will insist on it when you place your
a n'eSl order.

:
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'Quality Groceries"

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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COME T. THE SALE

GRISSOM'S
"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

each. The regular schedule
should Ih started at that time and con-
tinued along the Hues of the al re-

commendations for controlling this
early infestation of weevils.

Another very importanteffect of this
heavy infestation will 1k felt later in
the -- enson. When the weevils first
emerge from hibernationand reach the
cotton field they move around very
little as long as they can Dud an ample
Mipply of unpuncturedsquare. for their
tise. but Ju- -t a- - soon as the infestation
becomes sutllciently heavy to puncture
practically all squares these weevIN

to move in searchof ft eh pas-

ture. In an ordinary season this
meansthat you usually have only the
weevils bred In your own t'otton to
contend with until some time from the
latter parf of July to the lastof August,

on the locality. This year,
however, till- - movement of migration of

Big Tent
Meeting

Curry Chapel Baptist Church

July 7th to 17th, 122

Come and hear the Rev. L.

1C. Council thru these series

of as "Laborers to-

gether tied" help us

make tills a soul winning

c.imp.iign. To tlic glory, of

(iml who loved u. and gave

htin-c- lf for u.
REV. C. JONES

weevil- - will probably start several
weeks earlier than Consequent-
ly, It will not only be necessary for you
to poisoning earlier to control
your own infestation, but you should
lo expect that, before you have had

time to mature the fruit which your
plant- - have set during this period of

you will begin to experience
an immigration of weevils from mi.
poisoned cotton. Of cnur-- e. thi c II- -

tlou would not arise if evni-- hup In
'district was succe-sful- ly pol-oni- ng his
cotton; but this will not be the case
thl- - year, and ju-- t as -- oon as all
squares In the uiipolsoued crops are
punctured the migration to tin uii-
polsoued field will coiiiuieiice. This
means that every day a large crop of
new weevil- - will move Into these
poisoned fields, and it Is going to take
continuous, tiiorough pol-oni- to pro-tec- t

to maturity the crop which lias
been allowed to et bv the : miit.
cations.

services

The-- e two facts mean Jut this:
Suece-sf- ul weevil control this year N
going to reouire more i.ffmt null ,,.,.,.. - - ...... ....,v
poKon per acre than has ever been the
case in the past. On the other hand,
whenever the land I sufllclentlv fertile
to justify such an effort, them i mnnh
more assuranceof profit from the oper--
mum man is usually the cae. The
increa-- e In the co- -t iter ni.io ,!..

about by the increasednumber of up- -

AV5. SXOOP

poisoning

deluding

with

protection,

By Charles Sughrea
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plications necessarywill be far more
than compen-ate- d for by the fact that
tins weevil damage without poisoning
will be far greater than normal, and
thus the margin of profit on the opera-
tion i tremendously Increased. In
other words, a heavy weevil Infestation
such as we have this year means a
greater actual net profit in dollars and
centsper acre from the poisoning

ITEMS OF IXTKKKST FKO.M
THE KVIXFAY Cll.UMtXITY

Cotton chopping is the order of the
day in this section.

A good rain would certainly be a
great benefit to the auviou farmers.

'Health of this community is fairly
good at thl- - writing. Only the serious
illness of Jewel Holt. We haven't
learned at this writing Just how he

5.is on necoiint of her being taken to the
home of her mother-in-law- , Mrs. .1. C.
Holt of Haskell.

Mr. K. W. Kreger and family spent
.Sunday with Luther Tollver mid family.

Ml-- -; Iiura Fraley was a pleiiMint
caller at the home of Mrs. (!. A. Turn-bo-

.Sunday.
T. J. .losselet and family. Mr. and

Mrs. V. .7. .losseletvisited at the home
of iMr. tiriiiul In AVhlts CIuiih-- I coin-inanit- y

Sunday.
Clifford AiiutuiN ami fanillv

Saturday and Sunday with J. C. Turn-bow- .

5. 11. King and wife called on Mr.
mid Mrs. .less .losselet Satunlne nmi
Sunday.

I'aul .losselet mid family visited Kdd
King and family of Itobert.-- conmiunltv
Sunday.

'.Mike 'I Oliver win a caller at Oil
LewelleuV Sunday.

A very small crowd attended thesinging Sunday night at .1. C. Tiiriiltuw'H
on ncconni of the Illness of Jewel Holt.

Itcporter.

l.l.! COAU! cAI. ! ! !

Hold your order for xtornge coal until
you get my price?.
Strikes may come and'strikes may go,

But we still sell Domino,
First In preparation,first In heat,

Thut Domino Coal from Sugarlte.
M. A. CUFTON.

NUVAATOO VOU ATTUTC)
NOUft ! ., --

LOVAGLWtTS

iv-at-
.laii 'wJ.MKt'.5ll
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Sheriffs Notice ef Election
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Haskell:
Notice is hereby given that an

will be held on the 8th day of July,
1022, at McConnell school house In
McConnell school district No. S, of Has
kell County, Texas, as established by
order of the County Board of School
Trustees of Haskell County, on the
3rd day of April 1017,which is recorded
on Page 27, Vol. 1, of the Minutes of
said Board ofTrustees,and an Amend
nient made by said Board of School
Trustees on the 0th day of June 1922,
adding to said district the JoshuaG.
Smith Surrey and the Thos. Toby Sur-
vey No. 05, as shown by order of said
Hoard recorded on page 49 in Vol. 1,
of the Minutes of Bald Board, to de-
termine whether a majority of the leg-
ally qualified property tax-payin- g Tot
ters of eaid district desire the Issuance
of bonds on the faith and credit of said
common school district in the amount
of 12,500.00; the bonds to be in denomi
nations of $100 each, numbered conse-
cutively from one to twenty-fire-, both
inclusive, payable serially, as follows:
one each year for the first fifteen years
from tholr dateand two eachyear from
10 years to 20 years inclusire front
their date, and hearing 6 per cent in-
terest per annum, payable annually on
April 10th of each year, to provide
rutins to be expendedin the payment
of accounts legally contracted for

.the constructingand equipping public

.schoolbuilding of wood material within
said district, and to determine whether
the Commissioners Court of Haskell
County shall be authorised to levy,
assessand collect annually while said
bonds or any of them are outstanding,
a tax upon all taxable property within
sail', district sufficient to pay the current
Interest on said bonds and to provide
a sinking fund sulllclcut to pay the
principal at maturity.

I All personswho are legally qualified
voters of this State and County and

. who arc residentproperty tax-paye- In
'said district shall be entitled to vote
at said election, and all voters desir
ing to support the proposition to issue
the bonds shall have written or printed

on their IiiIIaIj il. wordBONDS," and those
! written or nrtnt.i J
the words : "AGAIXsxj

i ' i kMiiiin riii i....
sldintr nMcor tn, -- iT" . tvi sai ii pui

aoa.DL iiini in Mnitii... i
shall within five dan.
""" "" uvt-'- uem, bthereof to the Coma
of Haskell r..nnt. ..
law for holding n"Said Plnntln,. i.5.
CoUIltV Jllik'n nf ti..vJ

, order made on the lOul
innn . . . - i

--. nnii tins notice ill
aiiiince or sail order.

Dated this the 10th (

U. lWUJ-,'-.
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ADVER1
Notice Is lipreh--

Flre Policy of the Lou

Insurance Company,
don, England, bear
A.4217H, has been 1

Company will not
Ity thereunder.

Marvin

No mail is stronger t

Taiilac will niiike your iti
Mild in Haskell at
and everywhere hv all l

A TONI
Ckwe'a TastelesscM1

Energy and Vitality
Enrichlni! the UlixJ.

atrentfthcnini!.iiiviyorjiiit

it brintis color tu tbe

it improves the appetit

appreciate its true tonic i

Grove's Tastelesschill
Iron and Quinine siupendeil

pleasanteven children like!

needs QUININK to Ptmrkl
Enrich it Deitroys
Grip germs by h$ Stnnf

ting Effect. 60c

Hard
Service!
No tinkprinor no hlnnlrfiTYiithinf. no
jng, juststraighforwardandefficients
manshipatreasonablerates.
Bring your car to us when you want
"stay put."
Bestgradesof gas, oils and miscellane

supplies. Getyour tires from us.

Tonn Garag
TELEPHONE 411

Credit WhereCreJitb
- . 1---- . m
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What Ails
Business?

nothingmuch, say
the men who adver-
tise wisely

It is doneby mento whom the simplest economic

problem is a profound mystery.

Yet you hear them parrot what others of their
kind say "Businessis Rotten!"

Is it rotten? Only in spots BADLY NEGLECT-E-D

SPOTSfor the most part.

Whereit is NOT NEGLECTED wherewell con-

ceivedandwisely appliedadvertising is employed

asabusinessstimulant YOU WILL FIND BUS-

INESS GOOD. The men who are advertising

wisely will be first to confirm this statement..

Don'tbeacurbstoneeconomist! Don't agreethat

"businessis rotten" just becauseyou hearvision-les- s

men say it is! ADVERTISE WISELY, and

be sureof your shareof the good businessthat's

abroad.

TherearemanyhundredFreePressreaderswho

will businessGOOD or BET-

TER
help to makeyour

if it already is good if you will go to them

h,UU i. :L MM1 mAaanarPSJlhoilt Whtlt YOU
"nil Biruifiiiurvvaiu ihvdoBv
haveto sell-A-ND WHY THEY SHOULD BUY

If. J .

U u V
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ADVERTISEMENT OF ASSESSMENT us has adopted the benefits of the the total coat by the abutting propertr'

miv lntt fn. , ti i i. f
provisions of Chapter 11, Title 22, He-- owners, the ccet to be calculate Jbt--

" ' "' "' "". ' vised Statutes of Texas, liy m iniijorlty the respectivettrects.
June 1st, Ht'Jl!. vote of the legally qualified property i,,) The total cost, exclusive mt

,
v t(m"t'" of ,lie cltJ" "f 1In8, tiipi.vlii voteiB, residing In Bald City, Hldewnll, eiir'.j and Betters,heli. Ieu. was convened In regular at mi election held on the lillrd day of Htieet and alley Interception, tomIoii, In the City Hall, In the City of October 1H20, and

Haskell, on the 1st day of June 11122.

PRESENT: It. C. Couch. Mayor, M.
H. llnndock, .!. U, Fouts, W. M. Reld,
O 11. Norman and Marvin II. Post, City
Secretary,when among other proceed-
ings were had, to-wl- t:

It was moved by J. K. Fouts.Council- -
man, and seconded by O. 11. Norman.
Councilman, that, an ordinanceentitled

"AN ORDINANCE Determining the
necessity of levying an Assessment
against the property, and the owners
thereof, In the City of Haskell, Texas,
a nutiing upon streets and parts of
streets hereinafter named, for part of
the cost of improving Isnid streets,
fixing n time for the hearing of the
owners of said property concerning
fame, and directing the City Secretary
to give notice of said hen lag required
by Article 101.1. Revised Clvi. Statutes
of Texas, declaring an emergency," be
placed on its first reading.

Ayes; 4.
Nays : None.
Motion carried, and the ordinance

was read in full by the Secretary.
Moved by J. E. Fouts, Councilman,

and secondedby O. B. Norman, Council-
man, that the ordluance pas its first
reading.

Ayes : 4.
Nays : None.

The motion carried.
Moved by J. E. Fouts. Councilman,

and secondedby O. B. Norman, Council-
man, that the rules,be suspendedand
that the ordlnnnce be placed on its
second reading by caption.

Ayes : 4.
Nays : None.
The motion carried. The ordinance

was read by caption.

Moved by J. E. Fouts, Councilman,
and secondedby O. B. Norman, Council
man, that the ordinance beplaced on
its third readl'ig and final passage,by
caption.

Ayes : 4.
Nays : None.
The motion carried. The ordinance

was read by caption.
Moved by J. E. Fouts, Councilman,
and secondedby O. B. Norman, Council-
man, that the ordinancebe passedfin-
ally.

Ayes : 4.
Nays : None.
The motion carried. The ordinance

follows :

"AN ORDINANCE determining the
necessity of levying an assessment
against the property, and the owners
thereof, In the City of Haskell, Texas,
abutting upon the streets and parts
of streets hereinafter named,for part
of the cost of improving said streets,
fixing a time for the bearing of tbe
owners of said property concerning
same, and directing tbe City Secretary
to give notice of said bearing required
by Article 1013, Revised Civil Statutes
of Texas, declaring an emergency."

WHEREAS, tbe City of Haskell, Tex--

Mr. and Mrs. MurcMsen Entertains

Mr. nnd Mrs. "Murchlson entertained
at their home Monday evening, June
25th. with a three course dinner anu
auction bridge party, honoring several
nut of town visitors.

The guestswere greetd on the large
porch by Mr. and Mrs. Murchtoon when
merry conversationensued until Mrs.
Muroiilson Invited the guests Into the
sun porch where card tables bearing
gvpsv fortune telling Piuce cams uiarK.
w'l nincos for MissesNeatheryof Dallas,
and Miss Bell of Bastrop.Mrs. Homer
Williams of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Juo.
Oates. OscarOates.J. I'. Fields. Emory
Menefee.and the host uihI nostess.

The sun porch was decorated with
vases of sluniuB and sunflowers and
each table had "May baskets filled with
zinnia- - and sunflowers.

After dinner six games of bridgewas
played and at a late hour the guests
took their departure.

A (iuest.
o

Tom Wright, one of the old timers
(if Nugent. JonesCounty, was In Has-

kell Monday. Tom has lived in that
octlon 41 years.
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WIIEREAS, the City Council, of said
City, did on the 1st dny of Noverber,
11)20, after said election, pass an ordl-
uance, declaring the resultsof the said
election, and declaring the provisions
of snld Chapter and Title applicable to
and governingsaid City in nil respects,
which ordinanceIs of record In Volume
1, Page301, et Ecq., of the Minutes of
sold City of Haskell ; and

WHEREAS, thereafter, to-wl- t, on the
inth day of May, 1022, after advertis-
ing for competlve hjas the City Council
awarded a contract for paving certain
streets and parts of streets, and the
construction of sidewalks, curbs and
gutters thereon, hereinafter specified,
to St. Clair & McDavid, contractors,
which contract is of record In the Min-
utes of said City of Haskell, Texas,
in Volume 1, Page417. et seq; and

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of June
1022, the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, in accordancewith the
provisions of Chapter 11, Title 22, Re-
vised Civil Statutesof Texas,did order
the improvement of certnin streets in
said City, to-wl- t:

Walton Street from W. B. L. of
Fannin Street to center of Roberts
street.

Campbell Street from N. B. L. of
Walton Street to N. B. L. of Standifer
Street.

Clnrk Street form N. B. L. of Walton
Street to N. B. L. of Standifer Street.

WHEREAS, the said St. Clair &
McDavid has duly given bond for the
performanceof mi id work, nnd for the
maintninauce of same, and the R. O.
Carraway Company, City Engineers,

sue

isit

by

the

with the six per per nmaom;.

streets, by ots
the cost accruw!

tbesaid
the

be cost
andmated expense

which the to
iwners thereof are liable:

be It ordainedby the
Council of City of Hnskell, Texas,
that the report of R. G.

City having
duly Is hereby approved;
and

Be it further ordained, after
Sn,"ndfcfi1,' .tor gutters,

";
the

streets
of

shnll be apportionedand
paid follows:

(a) That the cost of making such
improvements,except curbs
and shall be paid follows:
One-thir- d' of the cost by tne

and (2-3-) of

From B. L. of Street of Roberts
1A Side.

OWNERS NAME
A. R. Wood
E. H. Yates
Henry James
R. L. Gavlt.

R. E. Sherrlll

M. A. Clifton P. A. Sub 68
J. B. Leflar IP. A. 681

Jones. .R. Couch.
Young IB. R.

nnd T. B. 'B. R. Add 5L

Fannin Intersection
Joe Allen.
R. B. Spencer
R. E. Sherrlll

W.P. Trustees'
First Baptist Church

Haskell Electric Gin Co,

J. W. Meadors
Mrs. Mack
V. W.
Wichita Valley R. R. Co

Kast

A.
H. B. Lnncnster
H.
W. H. Murchlson
Ruby Nolen
West

G.

M.

G. W. Y.
G.

R.
B. R.
H. Add..4l

Johnson (Orlg.
R. B. Spencer

East Side

Masonic
Sowell

Orlg
Orlg
Orlg.

Roberts

lOrlg.
Krlg.

Smith

lOrlg

Block

Orlg.
Orlg.

Walton

35'

Nat'l lOrUf.
Plorson K)rlK.

.lOrlg. 241

old their
neys, and all In the

and
the amount to be assessedagainst

each his by rea
son ana

the
tbe wun iuo

anu tne sniu

nnr matter thereto
shall bo

n.ii tho Citv HaskeU. County
and State Texas, the 6th

of July, 1022, o'clock M.,

,
city.
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gents persona

said
aDooar board; Bearing
aid or personsmay ap

by the said
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oounsel poraant,ana
offer evidence,

vl all- -

imm '

(c) That the cost each property
owner shall bis r
iter frontage bears the total frontage ;

of the street
(d) That the total cost of construct-

ing curbs ami gutters In .

front, along around any of said
property shall be assessedagainst

thereof nnd Ills her
(e) The assessmentshall yar..v

sonal liability of the of
property r.nd sh.ill constitute

lien thereon superior any otneri-He- ll

or claim except state, county
taxes, shall be enfwaei

either the sale property
the manner provided by law In ta"-collectl- on

of ndvalorem taxe? tlA1
said city, by suit the ownen

any having Jurisdiction, trader.
the provisions Chapter 11, Title 'rRevised Civil Statutes Texas.

(f) No assessmentslmll be nuwta:-ngaln- st

any owner of abutting propertj'
his property In any event iu excesr..

actual Mich owner
value to bis property

means such Improvements as aticer-.-talne-d

such hearing.
The part of said cost paid -

said property owners, and
them and their property abutt-

ing upon streets shall in threutr
equal installments, follows : Qw
third cash, due upon completion aafr X

acceptanceof the by tbe city; the--

balanceshall be payable two equal
installments one and two--
years, respectively, after the
the Assesmentrtowne
installments shall bear intere.it tb- .-

hnvp In nppnniniine ordinance rate of (fi) cent
ordering the improvements of the a- - provided that any property owner mayr
bove mentioned filed their re-- P' maturity payment
port with city the of PHncipnl and Interest; and

Improvements nnd as the owner-- 1 HLREAS, to
ship of abutting on snld statement of Engineer, berej-street-

s

improved, nnd the estl--1 approved, tbe total estimated eC.t

proportionate of said im-'suc-h improvementsIs 18,020.0, ther
provements for property Proportion nnd amount of such bar

Therefore, City
the

the Carraway
Company, Engineers, been

exnmlned,

that a

owners follows

City's
amount

nnnfnot nFAMiftv

7; exeaU
other necessary

said shnll follows
ugalnst upon

owners
total said Si

sidewalks,
gutter

(1-3-) total
city,

Walton

Sub

H.R.

Wm.

SOUTH

of

SIU- e-

Klnnlson.

Rlke

Side

Urig.

Thomason,

Orlg

Bond

held

sam

and

proportion

property.

and

assessed"1

data

according
and

abutting property

For including and
excavationand

appurtenances,
proportion $l,63SJsT'".

The per foot assesses",' i
AnnK AtvnAn nnd rHa

hllnL,--' hy.Zl including
'u "cicui, wat "" " ' ai,d appurtenances,

Improvements
nbutting property the " '

improved and the ' i v I a wEStt '

and thnt the cost I
V- - rSimprovements

as

aforesaid two-thir-

Unknown .....

&
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Whitman.

McCouuell

.
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WHEREAS,
the names the owners
rty, and the description of

and
and --

er, are follows to-w- it

Street W. to Center
DISTRICT Fannin Street North

Lot

.18' 8...
24' of
12 of
16' of

1.--,

ReynoldsStreet

Brown Street Intersection

Elkins

StreetIntersection
SIDE. Street

Reynolds Street Intersection

.Jl9G..-$2.604S-
.I

Brown Street Intersection

Add..4
Add.4

35'
3.V
70'

RobertsStreet Intersection

1W-.- N.

115'

.101

16..

70
70

14-0-

P. A.
A.

B.

R.

140

DISTRICT 2A
Campbell Street Street to

StateBank ,Orig. of 70.
P. of 8.

yy
10 of

of
Intersection

Henry

Orlg 10'S. l'Vi'
Orlg.
Orig.
Orlg.
Orig.

10

lrn.ft

Street

35--
70

B. X. R.

10

M.

140
140

DISTRICT ST. St. X. B.L.Wallon St. X Strre.

H.
Lodge

J.

A J.

&

&

Orlg 101 !140..
Orig 35' 14 35..

--70 14 70..
Baldwin lOrlg 10L.N. 35' of 14..I 35..

West Standofer Street Intersection
HaBbell 241

24
L.

Thnnaflium

Sub...7
8ub.67

-- :
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erty, amounts contemplatedt Vn?
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Fannin SteMd
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of

8
B 8
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Meadors
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4

4

Farmers
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3
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70..

12..

H40.

1195..

S5

17
35

of
10 of

C.

$2.6048.

.$2.6048.

--S2.604&
--$2j6048.

$2.6048.
--$2.6048.

Tot.Coatrr
$182Jt:-- $

$

$507.

140.$2.6048-- $.m -
8. Jno zm.9r: -

105L$2.604S--
$507.53.

Standefer Intersectloii

Improvements,

25..

Orlir
Mrs.

.$2.6048.

.$2.6048.

$2.6048.

.$2.6048.

'

$SmM-fif- i

P.

J.

$2.604S.
$2.6048.
$2.0048.

,$2.6043.

-- 4MbW

$364.0

9 NJi
$ W.XTV

From Standefer Street

lOPart

.$2.5567.
$2.55rr.
$2.5567.

.$2.5567

.$2.5507.

.$2.5507.

4&M''

WWSfc

.5182Jfc

$364.67

fiTSxr r
$ 44.74.A
$
$86.46 --

63Jfc.
$2M.: :

$357tX.s
$3574''i,4

Clark from Stamkfer

10.8.

SWo
Bank

Thomason

.$2.6048.

44.74

.$2.5507. $357.kii

.$2.5567. $ 8614- -

.$2.5567. $178JTT- -

.$2.5567-- $ 8.4g-- -

35l.$2.5567 $ 86.4

f 8146:3.

bio..i-$2Jgn-
.l

Now, It Further three times newspaperpaaHtafc
solved that a hearing be given to In aforesaid first ijsaV

owntM. attor

to

rsrcreacv

their property,
with

City
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pear,
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ka day aattt

sidewalks,

be
owners

feald

court

work

curb
other

front

their

...4'
$18SV

some
shall city,

.n

ilcatlon to be mad at least tea dkyaa .
before tbe date of the hearing. Tm.'
City Secretary Is also directed to glva-- v

further notice of said bearing by aaadK-l-ag

to said owners, their agentso ato --

torneys, a copy hereof, whenever
addressof said owner, agent or aat-"--ne-

Is available on the tax reoorda Cr
sold city.

The fact that aforesaid work
to suck aa extent that l$'ttr-no-

advisable to make Immediate'asto--

Mi,g .Wt mm n mUm of aaai kaarkag Marvl" Ctr

nVi

115..

Rate

rangemenUfor thehearing reotrearapt
law, createsan emergency and laspaes
tlvo public necessity tnat mo raov-qulrla-

ordinancesto be read at tkaaav --

severalmeetingsbe suspended,ajwJskatir
this ordinancetake effect freaj uMj$V- -f

tar tu paaaafe,and It Is so ornalaifc
Passed,tbls tbe 1st day of Jaaakmz:
Approved, this 1st day C Jaa

I

W

1

R.O.

4
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The foMoving crop report was com
jdled by It. K. Yantls, stutMlciu of the
l.iep.irttnent f Agriculture, ami vv.i-jilv- en

out by the eoiunil-lone-r las
Meek :

This report ' t'ompitod from reports
received ttiu iitllcur j.if county iiistl
tuttrt, fr:u demoti-trntio- n agents,
county Judges, bunker, merchants cdl
tors of country newspapers,farm lalio.
union-- . mid many Individual fanners
iepruMiitius about "JOO counties with

JCrom two tu eighteenreports from each
county.

Tor convenience the eoiintie are
grouped Into five divisions, repre-
senting dlffcient sectionsol the Stale
m foHoWs:

Northeastern group 20 counties:

Olithea-ts- m croup,22 counties: centra:
K)ilp, 27 counties: southwesterngroup
87 counties: northwestern group 77
counties.

Tune &ronp with their pereei.tnge-ar-e

not jriven out nt this time for :uv
of space, but are filed with the cun
plete report. The soueraI average-- fe-th-

state area. follows :

Cotton, Ai'ie.ipv 112 ''
Cum, auenge .... - s "s
Wheat noreaut - 7" fl
Oats, acreage SO sjPeanut, acreage- ... lt2 M
sweet jfotatoei'. acreage iis v
Kafir, acreage !'" S'i
Maite. acrenire !7 S- -!

reas,c:e2e ii i1
1 Sorslynn, aerewte !7 01

ivrup Horsham, acreage '.". S2
Kibbnn Cane. acreage ! S'..

Cotton. Sweet 1'otatoe and peas
how the largest IncreaseIn acreage.
The cotton acreage shows a slight

incisnae In the southwestern group
of counties and a very large Increase
in the northwestern gioitp. and this
accountsfor the total Increase of 12 per
cent In the state, which seem a little
too high.

The black land belt, where mot
of the cotton ' grown, and Kat Te.n
show a detreace In cotton noroige

Corn acreage and the condition of
the etop I". below normal. The w'.ieat
acreage and umdltion n reported .ire
too high, as the crop is very
probably les than half of a normal
yield.

Sweet potatoe. peas, peanuts, sorg-
hum, ribbon nine and other feed and
food crop are Increased, or representa
normal acreage, which Indicate--; j
healthy condition.

All crop have Improved during the
pist two week, hut are at least two
weeks late

The government estimate of cotton
acreage in Te.ir-- ' hist eason wa
S.S0:i.000 acres Tlio final report was
10.74.",000 acres

This final report - too high. Mr.
Yantis say?, and should he about
f.."K),000 ncrt-E-. The present indicated
.increase of 12 per cent tills -- eason
added to 0.oOO.O(X acres of lat season
wn-'"- i give Texas ln.fUO.OOft acre this
yen mii 1 a the rnte of one-fourt- h of
a Imlv . --. , . id give a yield of
'J.fMJO.OOO bale;. Last year's yield wa
one-fift- h of a bale an acre, or 2.20iMiO()

bales, and mc-fonrt- of a bale thi
year is n fair estimate, as it is Im-

possible to make a normal yield of
one-thir- d of a bale an acre.

The facts indicate, according to Mr
"Vantis that "it i not possible to make
rt big cotton rr.p. corn crop or wheat
crop, lint a good yield of other food
ami feed crop may he made.-an- the
people will not starve and yet may
become fairly iio-pcrou-

"Tliu urp'us of cotton i ripldy
bein iiseil uj and will oon be e

"Jiau-te- d. and evi rj bale produce I thK
'season should brln above 20c perl
pound If properly and intelligently
marketed," in tLe opinion of Mr. Y.in'is .

('AI'TAIN S. IH'KK KKUNKT
lUKn 'ITKSDAY MOKMNC

l.Ul.V I : : I - - Weillie-- i. I

founts of t'lt tjinMi of ('apt.'i 111 S IJuvk
Uuruett. lmteil pioneer cowui.iu and
captalist vvh.ih - irel at ln h'Uin h
Tort Worth Tudiy uioniin.' at 1 :."0
tifter an i inoh f lowing a ,iroK of
appolexy. Flint a' er ice- - wi-- tu-'-

Ju Fort Wi rib Wednesdav
Captain l'.mk Ituructl w.i- - u

known all ov tvh and had eei.i
iiitiiiinte friend- - ,i this city. The .111

mediateaurvhvi of the deceisedare
one son. Tom Uu. tt of 'ichit,i Fi!'-- .

a granddau.'htfer. Miss Anne Iluruett
of Fort Worrh, tw. Mr- -. .1. M
I'.urkley and Mn. .lohn llobeit- - of
richlta Fa s: a n.tbe- - 'I. II I'.urnett

of Jienjatuin. In addition he has a
numberuf niece." and nephewa In vin- -

oius sevtliuis (it tlje state. Several of
the tjwmer.uiU; lt'.l'it's were with him

. it tdie tune hi- - dea'h.
( The oil t.wn it Ihnlvbiirnett w.i
uiiuittl after the 'attli'iiiiin-enptnlls- t

Whtm the name a hetowod upon the
-- He It was nothing more than a siua:

but with' the discovery of ol'
it swelled 111(0 a pro-pero- community
and retained the name of the founder

"AVhlle Vlie rattle and land holdings of
Captain lluroett are extensive, so are
Ills (dl Inte-reat-. His hind was among
the flmt to reven' the pre-cii'- -e of ol
and with the development of this In
dnatry in Texa-- . aptaln Itnrnett s

iwn It'll Increased. The decea-e-d was
one of the fouuder of the Cattle, It.il-er- s

Anflocintion (f Tea and for years
was treasurer of that orgaulzaton,
IdkewUo he was dominant in the In

dustrlnl develpment of the southwest.
lie held stock In several banks and
other important jiidu-tri- n! and com-

mercial concerns.
0

.Mrs. firlrsfim si,
Mrs. J. 1" flrlBFoin gave a lovely

luncheon hononug the old and new
executivelwardt of the Magazine Club
riturwlay at her attractive home.

There were three tables,anil on one
there was a bucket of Naaturtlans
on one a basket of sweet pea, and on
the other slmnn daisies. The favors
were dainty little musiciansand danc-
ing KlrUi.

After the deie-- table four-cours- e Inn
cheon was served the hostess gave
each guest n beautiful tulle tied cot
mntchlns the flowers on her table

Tlio present were Medame.s 11 S.

Post, Courtney Hunt, J. P. I'osey. O.

k: Patterson,11. M. Smith, W. II. Mur-chlso-

0. L. Lewis, It. J. Reynolds.
P. T. Sanders. It. It. Kngllsh, A. M
Hughes,Mr. Fields of Dallas, and the
'i03tess.
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. We havebeen fortunateenoughto secureanother shipmentof alu-

minum ware --of the Quality-Brand-Guarante-ed for 20 years, at such a
redicuhously low price that you cannotafford to miss an opportunity of
this kind. BEGINNING,

Morning, My 3. at f (TcM
-- SlUTteilJ'ff." A1"- -

. ..ar. lucie wm positively not be a until Monday morn-ing-S- o

pleasedo not ask us to break this rule. No phoneordersaccepted?

j" pr,ce,rom 150 to 20 going while thty
last FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
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